Photos of
LaFayet McLane Nichols Jasper Nichols

Front row, l. to r. Hayden, Elmo, Douglas, Fate Nichols. Second row, l. to r. Joel W. Puckett, Margaret Allen Puckett, Mrs. J. W. Puckett, with baby Margaret Puckett, on knees.

Joe Nichols, DAVID H. NICHOLS, BETSY ANN JARED NICHOLS, Fannie Nichols, Verda Puckett, Electra Nichols,
John Nichols, Minnie N. Taylor with baby Clarence Taylor,
Laura Carr Nichols (partially torn off).

Back row, l. to 4. Lawrence Nichols, Mr. Montgomery,
Zora Boyd, James A. Boyd, Harriet G. Nichols, baby James Grimes Nichols, James Petway Nichols, Mary Byrne, Leroy Nichols, Jesse Clinton Nichols, B rice Byrne Nichols, Mary Malinda Nichols Byrne, Rhoda Frances Nichols Boyd, Nancy Elizabeth Nichols Boyd, Martha Tennessee Nichols Boyd,
LuVerna Ann Carr Nichols, a Mrs. Phillips, (torn off).
1643  Mary Malinda Byrne  
       born 3 September 1845 married George D.

1644  Jesse Clinton  
       born married Laura Ann Kerr

1645  Rhoda Frances Boyd  
       born 14 August 1849 married James A.

1646  Lemuel  
       born died child

1647  William  
       born died child

1648  Nancy Elizabeth Alexander Boyd  
       born 17 May 1853 married “Fate”

1649  Martha Tennessee Holladay  
       born 13 June 1854 married Thomas C.

1650  LeRoy Bransford Ann Kerr  
       born 9 December 1856 married LuVerna

1651  James Petway Lewis Grimes  
       born 26 June 1859 married Harriet

1652  Lafayette McLane years)  
       born 26 March 1861 died 1883 (age 22

* 1640 MOSES JASPER NICHOLS 5 (Elizabeth Ann “Betsy” Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 10 
   December 1838, died 8 July 1888; married “Kittie” Robena Katherine Ross, born 18 November 1844, 
   died 22 November 1906, daughter of Samuel Neal and Susan Hargrove (Dowlin) Ross.

   Children of MOSES JASPER NICHOLS and “KITTIE” ROB ENA KATHERINE ROSS NICHOLS 
   (all born at Cairo Bend, Wilson County, Tennessee):

1653  Edwin Northern died 21 January 1955  
       born 24 November 1868 married Overta

1654  Alex Walter record included in this family register.  
       This family does not wish to have their

1655-Freddie  
       born 16 June, 1871 died 10 May 1874

1656  Kittie Sue Wood  
       born 7 September 1876 married George E.

1657  Lillie Ross Tennessee  
       born 19 October 1878 lives in Nashville,

1658  Annie Pearl Koellein  
       born 17 August 1881 married Charles

1659  Sidney Hargrove  
       born 21 March 1884 married Nell

1660  Samuel David Anna Raithel  
       born 24 September 1886 married

*1656 KITTIE SUE NICHOLS 6, daughter Moses Jasper and Kittie Ross Nichols, born 7 September 1876, 
   died 14 December 1952, aged 76. She married George E. Wood.

   Children of KITTIE SUE NICHOLS WOOD and GEORGE E. WOOD:

1661  Miss Lillie Wood  
       born at Lagarda, Wilson County, Tennessee
*1658 ANNIE PEARL NICHOLS 6, daughter of Moses Jasper and “Kittie” (Ross) Nichols, born 17 August 1881; married Charles L. Koellein, he died at Nashville, Tennessee, 1961.

Children of ANNIE PEARL NICHOLS KOELLEIN and CHARLES L. KOELLEIN (born at Nashville, Tennessee):

1662 Charles L. born 29 November 1910 married Mary Frances Jones
1663 Annie Sue born 3 March 1912 died 19 September 1935
1664 Samuel Sidney born 7 December 1914 married Robbie Holmes
1665 Pearl born 7 August 1919 married James Markham


Children of CHARLES L. KOELLEIN and MARY FRANCES JONES KOELLEIN:

1666 Dorothy Frances born 21 October 1938
1667 Charles L. III born 5 October 1942
1668 Edwin Briant born 16 December 1944 died 21 January 1955
1669-Nancy Dianne born 2 April 1947
1670 Ann Lanier born 20 December 1953

*1664 SAMUEL SIDNEY KOELLEIN 7, son of Charles L. and Annie Pearl (Nichols) Koellein, born 27 December 1914; married 16 November 1937 Robbie Holmes.

Children of SAMUEL SIDNEY KOELLEIN and ROBBIE HOLMES KOELLEIN:

1671 Samuel Neal born 11 April 1945
1672 Marsha Ann born 17 June 1946
1673 Deborah Ruth born 27 February 1951
1674 Ten Edith born 13 March 1956

*1665 PEARL KOELLEIN 7, daughter of Charles L. and Annie Pearl (Nichols) Koellein, born 7 August 1919; married 28 December 1946 James Markham.

Children of PEARL KOELLEIN MARKHAM and JAMES MARKHAM:

1675 Sandra Kay born 6 October 1947
1676 James Bunyan born 2 September 1951
*1659 SIDNEY HARGRAVE NICHOLS 6(Moses Jasper Nichols 5, Betsy Elizabeth Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 21 March 1884, son of Moses Jasper and Rabena Katherine “Kittie” (Ross) Nichols; married Nell

Children of SIDNEY HARGRAVE NICHOLS and NELL NICHOLS:

1677 Marjorie married a Mr. Nail. They live in Lake City, Illinois

*1677 MARJORIE NICHOLS 7 married a Mr. Nail.

Children of MARJORIE NICHOLS NALL and MR. NALL:

1678 Michael born 1942
1679 Steven
1680 Mary Ann

*1641 JOHN HARMON NICHOLS 5 (Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 1839 or 1840, second son of David H. D. and Elizabeth” Betsy” Ann (Jared) Nichols, died 14 September 1914, aged 75 years; married (1) Mary Banks; (2) Annie Elmo Grimes.

Children of JOHN HARMON NICHOLS and MARY BANKS NICHOLS:

1681 Paul born 24 January 1872 married Louella Morton
1682 Lawrence born 28 June 1873 married Ruth McDougal
1683 John born 1 March 1876 married (1) Martha McDougal (2) Ruth Porter

Children of JOHN HARMON NICHOLS and ANNIE ELMO GRIMES NICHOLS:

1684 Annie Ruth born 17 May 1885
1685 Harmon born 20 March 1887 married Rose Bell Isle
1686 Lewis David born 3 September 1889 married Lila McCampbell
1687 Mary born killed by horse aged 8
1688 Harriet Wilber born 13 September 1893 married Wilber Doss Orr
1689 Esther Elizabeth born 20 October 1895 married Roy L. Enochs
1690 Clyde Blackwood born 15 April 1899 married Mary Crittenden
1691 One son died at birth

Children of PAUL NICHOLS, SR. and LOUELLA MORTON NICHOLS:

1693 Paul, Jr. born 4 June 1898 married Myra Evelyn Patton

1694 Margaret born 1899 married Connie Gastons

1695 Marvin born 1901 married Martha

1696 Lorena (twin) born 9 June 1903 married “Jack” Roscoe Jefferson Russell

(2) John Stewart Huffman

1697 Lawrence (twin) born 9 June 1903 married Dorothy Benton

* 1698 MYRA EVELYN NICHOLS 8 (Paul Nichols, Jr. 7, Paul Nichols, Sr. 6, John Harmon Nichols 5, Elizabeth Ann “Betsy” Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 4 June 1898, Nashville, Tennessee; died 28 February 1953; married 17 October 1922, Myra Evelyn Patton, born 4 February 1900, at Nashville, Tennessee.

Children of PAUL NICHOLS, JR. and MYRA EVELYN PATTON NICHOLS:

1698 Myra Evelyn born 15 October 1924 married Joe Byrd Sills

1699 Rosemary born 30 January 1926 married James Samuel Norley

1700 Gloria born 23 April 1932 married Robert Eugene Gladney

* 1698 MYRA EVELYN NICHOLS 8 (Paul Nichols, Jr. 7, Paul Nichols, Sr. 6, John Harmon Nichols 5, Elizabeth Ann “Betsy” Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 15 October 1924; married 14 November 1946, Joe Byrd Sills, born 3 December 1922, Jackson, Mississippi.

Children of MYRA EVELYN NICHOLS SILLS and JOE BYRD SILLS (born at Jackson, Mississippi):

1701 Joseph Byrd, Jr. born 2 June 1950

1702 Jack Patton born 4 September 1951

1703 John David born 22 March 1953

1704 James Monroe born 1 July 1954
*1699 ROSEMARY NICHOLS 8, daughter of Paul Nichols, Jr. and Myra Evelyn (Patton) Nichols, born 30 Jan 1926; married 19 December 1947, James Samuel Norley, born 16 April 1926.

Children of ROSEMARY NICHOLS NORLEY and JAMES SAMUEL NORLEY:

1705 Paul Nichols born 16 February 1950 Nashville, Tennessee
1706 Marion Gill born 1 May 1952 Spartanburg, South Carolina
1707 Susan Patton born 18 October 1956 Princeton, New Jersey


Children of GLORIA NICHOLS GLADNEY and ROBERT EUGENE GLADNEY (born at Jackson, Mississippi):

1708 Thomas Glenn born 14 July 1952
1709 Robert Eugene born 5 June 1954
1710 Allen Patton born 31 May 1958
1711 Joy Elizabeth born 6 October 1959

*1694 MARGARET NICHOLS 7, daughter of Paul, Sr. and Louella (Morton) Nichols born 1899; married Connie Gastons of Fairfax, Alabama.

Children of MARGARET NICHOLS GASTONS and CONNIE GASTONS:

1712 Paul Morton

*1695 MARVIN NICHOLS 7, son of Paul, Sr. and Louella (Morton) Nichols, born 1901; married Martha (?)

Children of MARVIN NICHOLS and MARTHA NICHOLS:

1713 Carolyn married Orville Murphy
1714 Eloise married Gale Rowen
1715 Thomas Morton married Jane

Children of LORENA NICHOLS RUSSELL and “JACK” ROSCOE JEFFERSON RUSSELL (born at Fairhope, Ala.):

1716 Joy
Boone
born 11 January 1923 married Lester I.

1717 Marion
Huckins
born 27 November 1925 married R. V.

LORENA NICHOLS married (2) John Stewart Huffman, born 1 October 1901, Rockford, Illinois.

Children of LORENA NICHOLS (RUSSELL) HUFF-MAN and JOHN STEWART HUFFMAN:

1718 Rene
born 11 May 1942


Children of JOY RUSSELL BOONE and LESTER IRVIN BOONE:

1719 Patricia Ann
born 11 August 1943

1720 Allison
born 12 September 1951

1721 Daniel
born 31 October 1955

1722 Kevin
born 23 September 1956

*1717 MARION RUSSELL 8, daughter of “Jack” Roscoe Jefferson and Lorena (Nichols) Russell, born 27 November 1925; married 8 June 1949, R. V. Huckins.

Children of MARION RUSSELL HUCKINS and R. V. HUCKINS:

1723 Robert
born 21 March 1950

1724 Russell Todd
born 21 May 1952

1725 Holly
born 27 February 1958

Photos of

Top, l. to r., Lawrence Nichols, Bryce Byrne Nichols, Margaret Allen Nichols, John Nichols (March 1, 1960, age 84). 2nd row, l. to r., (Home of Bryce Byrne Nichols) Bryce Byrne and wife Margaret Allen Nichols, John David and wife Betty Stewart Nichols, Ida Nichols Duke, standing, Alonzo Maddux, a boy who was raised by Bryce and Margaret Nichols. Bottom row, l. to r., John David and Betty Stewart Nichols, John Nichols, Sr., John Jr., Anna, Albert Nichols, John Nichols, Jr.
Children of LAWRENCE NICHOLS and DOROTHY BENTON NICHOLS:

1726 Marilyn born 5 October 1938 married Edward Tomidanski

1727 Dorothy Ann born 29 July 1941


Children of LAWRENCE NICHOLS and RUTH MCDOUGAL NICHOLS (born in Nashville, Tennessee):

1728 Frank McDougal, Sr. born 1 July 1906 married Emma Dey Nash Stras

1729 Mary Elizabeth born 24 October 1908 Works for F.B.I.


Children of FRANK MCDOUGAL NICHOLS SR. and EMMA DEY NASH STRAS NICHOLS (born in Nashville, Tennessee):

1730 Frank McDougal, Jr. born 6 November 1933 married Elizabeth Moakley

1731 Camilla S. born 16 November 1940

1732 Lawrence Stras born 4 April 194-

*1730 FRANK MCDOUGAL NICHOLS, JR. 8 (Frank McDougal Nichols Sr. 7, Lawrence Nichols 6, John Harmon Nichols 5, Elizabeth Ann “Betsy” Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 6 November 1933; married 1956, Elizabeth Moakley of Lexington, Massachusetts

Children of FRANK MCDOUGAL NICHOLS JR. and ELIZABETH MOAKLEY NICHOLS:

1733 Dory Ann born 31 October 1957

1734 Arne Stras born 16 December 1958

1735 Janine Elliott born 30 March 1960
*1683 JOHN NICHOLS, SR. 6 (John Harmon Nichols 5, Elizabeth Ann “Betsy” Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 1 March 1876; married 6 July 1904 Martha McDougal. She was born 4 January 1875; died 8 April 1929. They had no children; married (2) 1 June 1931 Wardie Ruth Porter, born 23 December 1895, Clinton, Kentucky.

Children of JOHN NICHOLS, SR. and WARDIE RUTH PORTER NICHOLS:

1736 John Jr. born 25 January 1933 Nashville, Tennessee John works for Convair in San Diego, California

1737 Albert born 2 September 1934 Paducah, Kentucky
Albert is an engineering student at Berkeley, California.

1738 Thomas Porter born 4 March 1936 Nashville, Tennessee
Thomas received his B.A. degree from University of California in 1961.


Ruth has accumulated and arranged the record of the descendants of Rev. John Harmon Nichols. We are grateful to her. She has in her bedroom the cherry chest that Moses Jared made for Elizabeth Raulsten for a wedding present when she became his bride. The chest belongs to Daisy Blue. I visited Daisy and Ruth in the fall of 1960 and was delighted with their quick wit, generosity and enthusiasm. Both are active in the Methodist Church.


Children of HARMON NICHOLS and ROSE BELL ISLE NICHOLS:

1739 Marie born 1914 died 1933

1740 Harriet born 1916 died 1935


Lewis’ mother, Annie Elmo Grimes Nichols, was left widowed with a family of seven to raise. However strict her discipline, she was never able to suppress
the keen sense of humor and enjoyment of a ridiculous situation, which she bred into them. Lewis was especially a trial to her with his acute sense of humor. He saved himself many a walloping by making his mother laugh. He'd say, “Ouch, Mom, quit that, you play too hard!”

One day he had provoked her last shred of patience and even the ingenious Lewis was able to foresee the deserved tanning that was coming his way. Annie had him bended over her knee and the shelalie raised for the blow, when Lewis cried, “Hey, Mom, wait a minute!” She freed him for a second, as it was obvious that he had some object in his pocket. In his moment of reprieve, he dug deep into his pocket and pulled out a thin dime.

Here, Mom,” he said humbly, “this is my last Dime, but I want to give it to you before you kill me.”

Lewis and Lila are most delightful people to be with. A keen sense of humor is still predominant in their lives and they are generous and courteous entertainers. I shall always remember their guided tour of the Nashville area, including the Upper Room and the Hermitage.

Children of LEWIS DAVID NICHOLS and LILA MC-CAMPBELL (born in Nashville, Tennessee):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1741</td>
<td>Anne Heiskell</td>
<td>27 June 1923</td>
<td>married David P. Wood, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742</td>
<td>Lewis David, Jr.</td>
<td>12 December 1924</td>
<td>married Sarah Lasseter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Children of ANNE HEISKELL NICHOLS WOOD and DAVID P. WOOD, JR. (born in Chicago, Illinois):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1743</td>
<td>Susan McCampbell</td>
<td>7 June 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1744</td>
<td>Priscilla Beardsley</td>
<td>22 October 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1745</td>
<td>Emily Grimes</td>
<td>5 March 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1746</td>
<td>David P., III</td>
<td>12 June 1958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1742 LEWIS DAVID NICHOLS, JR. 7, born 12 December 1924; married Sarah Lasseter. He works at the Air Base near Nashville.
Children of LEWIS DAVID NICHOLS, JR and SARAH LASSETER NICHOLS:

1747 Lewis David, III born 27 February 1953 Nashville, Tennessee
1748 Gertrude Douglas born 5 July 1955 Nashville, Tennessee
1749 Nancy Louise born 24 October 1956 Nashville, Tennessee
1750 John Frederick born 11 July 1959 Nashville, Tennessee


They have no children. For years Esther worked in the Bank of Nashville. The whole town knows and loves her. Nashville to me will always mean Daisy Blue, Esther Enochs, Ruth, Lewis and Lila Nichols. My, what a good time can be had with those cousins!

Roy keeps the boat steady at the same time as he backs Esther in all she can think up to do.

*1690 CLYDE BLACKWOOD NICHOLS, born 15 April 1899; married Mary Crittenden, born 27 November 1899. They live in Griffin, Georgia.

Children of CLYDE BLACKWOOD NICHOLS and MARY CRITTENDEN NICHOLS:

1751 John Harmon born 7 August 1926 married Anna Griswell
1752 William Clyde born 12 February 1928
1753 Mary Isabella born 27 February 1931 married Joseph M. Bowman, Jr.

*1751 “JACK” JOHN HARMON NICHOLS 7 (Clyde Blackwood Nichols 6, John Harmon Nichols 5, Elizabeth Ann “Betsy” Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 7 August 1926; married Anna Griswold, born 8 April 1928.

Children of JOHN HARMON NICHOLS and ANNA GRISWOLD NICHOLS:

1754 Mary Beth born 11 November 1954
1755 Margaret Griswold born 21 August 1957
1756 Katherine Shelby born 16 February 1960

Photos of
Joe W. Puckett, Verda Puckett
LeFEVER, Beula Duke Arnold,
Maxie Duke, Lounell Puckett
Cameron

Four Generations: l. to r. Ida
Ann Duke, Bula D. Arnold,
Joanne A. Hibbett, Brenda
Jo Hibbett

James E. Duke, Ida Anne Nichols Duke
Elmer Duke, Beula Duke (Arnold)
Newt and Minnie Nichols Taylor
Children of MARY ISABELLA "SISSY" NICHOLS BOWMAN and JOSEPH M. BOWMAN, JR.:

1757  Joseph  born 17 November 1954
1758-Mary Bayne  born 29 July 1957

*1642 BRYCE BYRNE NICHOLS 5 (Elizabeth Ann “Betsy” Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 11 August 1842; died 30 October 1923; married 25 August 1866, Margaret Allen, daughter of J. A. and Sarah Allen, born 19 October 1845; died 31 March 1926.

Children of BRYCE BYRNE NICHOLS and MARGARET ALLEN NICHOLS (all born in Putnam County, Tennessee):

1759  Martha Frances Puckett  born 11 July 1867  married Joel W.
1760  John David Stewart  born 30 August 1870  married Bettie
1761  Minnie Banks Newton “Newt” Taylor  born 12 November 1873  married Alfred
1762  Ida Anne Duke  born 12 February 1876  married James E.
1763  Byrd Allen  born 31 March 1880  died 25 July 1899

*1759 MARTHA FRANCES NICHOLS 6(Bryce Byrne Nichols 5, Elizabeth Ann “Betsy” Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 11 July 1867; married 4 November 1886 Joe W. Puckett.

Children of MARTHA FRANCES NICHOLS PUCKETT and JOE W. PUCKETT:

1764  Ernest Lidy Henrietta Puckett  born 20 November 1887  married
1765  Oral Byrne Emmons No children  born 16 August 1889  married Lora
1766  Verda  born 1893  married Sam Lefever No children
1767  Margaret Moore  born 20 November 1897  married Julius
1768  Lou Nellie children  born 1900  married Claude Powers No

*1764 ERNEST LIDY PUCKETT 7 (Martha Frances Nichols 6, Bryce Byrne Nichols 5, Elizabeth Ann “Betsy” Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 20 November 1887; died 11 July 1959; married 27 December 1912, Henrietta Puckett, born 8 August 1889, daughter of Henry and Eta (Reaves) Puckett.

Children of ERNEST LIDY PUCKETT and HENRIETTA (PUCKETT) PUCKETT:

1769  Ernest Lidy, Jr. Midget  born 19 August 1915  married Elizabeth
*1769 ERNEST LIDY PUCKETT, JR. 8 (Ernest Lidy Puckett Sr. 7, Martha Frances Nichols 6, Bryce Byrne Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 19 August 1915; married 12 November 1940, Elizabeth Midget, born 24 January 1919, daughter of F. Wilson and M. Hallie (McBride) Midgett

Children of ERNEST LIDY PUCKETT, JR. and ELIZABETH MIDGETT PUCKETT:

1770 Mary Carolyn born 24 October 1942 Nashville, Tennessee
1771 David Shannon born 28 January 1945 Cannon, Tennessee


Children of MARGARET PUCKETT MOORE and JULIUS MOORE:

1772 William Joel married Rosa
1773 Martha Frances married Kenneth Day

*1772 WILLIAM JOEL MOORE 8 (Margaret Puckett 7, Margaret Nichols 6, Bryce Byrne Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) married Rosa

Children of WILLIAM JOEL MOORE and ROSA MOORE:

1774 Margaret Moore
1775 Clarissa
1776 Carol
1777 Amanda


Children of MINNIE BANKS NICHOLS TAYLOR and ALFRED NEWTON TAYLOR:

1778 Clarence Ford born 21 October 1897 married Lucile Askew
1779 Beta May born 13 February 1901 married Byrd Lee
1780 Emil Newton Burton born 5 October 1902 married Audrey
Children of CLARENCE FORD TAYLOR and LUCILE ASKEW TAYLOR (born at Silver Point, Tennessee):

1781 James William  
No children  
born 30 November 1926 married Faye Alcorn

1782 Jeptha Newton  
born 18 October 1929  
mARRIED Freda Nash

1783 Ruby Isobelle  
Fisher  
born 19 March 1932  
mARRIED Robert E.

*1782 JEPHTHA NEWTON “JEPPY” TAYLOR 8 (Clarence Ford Taylor 7, Minnie Banks Nichols 6, Bryce Byrne Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 18 October 1929; married Freda Nash, 4 April 1953 at Baxter, Tennessee.

Children of JEPHTHA NEWTON “JEPPY” TAYLOR and FREDA NASH TAYLOR:

1784 Barbara Rose  
born 24 July 1954

*1783 RUBY ISOBELLE TAYLOR 8 (Clarence Ford Taylor 7, Minnie Banks Nichols 6, Bryce Byrne Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 19 March 1932; married 21 December 1959, Robert Ernest Fisher, son of Thomas Jefferson Fisher. At the time of her marriage, Isobelle, a graduate of University of Tennessee was employed as a high school home economics teacher. Mr. Fisher is co owner of a lumber company at Carthage, Tennessee.

Children of RUBY ISOBELLE TAYLOR FISHER and ROBERT ERNEST FISHER:

1785 Robert Ernest, Jr.  
born 26 October 1960


Children of BETA MAY TAYLOR LEE and BYRD LEE:

1786 Juanita  
born 9 April 1923  
mARRIED Sterling Morgan

*1786 JUANITA LEE 8 (Beta May Taylor 7, Minnie Banks Nichols 6, Bryce Byrne Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 9 April 1923, Boma, Putnam County, Tennessee; married Sterling Morgan.
Children of JUANITA LEE MORGAN and STERLING MORGAN:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1787</td>
<td>Larry</td>
<td>28 April 1948</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1788</td>
<td>Donny</td>
<td>10 August 1949</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789</td>
<td>Jerry</td>
<td>21 February 1951</td>
<td>Gante City, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1790</td>
<td>Johnny</td>
<td>2 August 1953</td>
<td>Munich, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1791</td>
<td>Ricky</td>
<td>18 September 1954</td>
<td>Munich, Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1780 EMIL NEWTON TAYLOR 7 (Minnie Banks Nichols 6, Bryce Byrne Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 5 October 1902, Putnam County, Tennessee; married 18 October 1931 Audrey Burton, born March 1904.

Children of EMIL NEWTON TAYLOR and AUDREY BURTON TAYLOR:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1792</td>
<td>John Alfred</td>
<td>15 July 1932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Children of IDA ANNE NICHOLS DUKE and JAMES EDWARD DUKE (born at Buffalo Valley, Tennessee):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1793</td>
<td>Elmer Cury</td>
<td>19 April 1893</td>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shanks (2) Katie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Katherine Alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1794</td>
<td>Beulah Banks</td>
<td>4 September 1895</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1795</td>
<td>Carl Maxie</td>
<td>1 January 1899</td>
<td>Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shanks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1796</td>
<td>James Byrd</td>
<td>14 May 1901</td>
<td>Billie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satterfield (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marie Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1797</td>
<td>Jasper Ray</td>
<td>18 August 1903</td>
<td>Rose Baird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1798</td>
<td>Cecil Nichols</td>
<td>23 August 1905</td>
<td>&quot;Billie&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herod</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1799</td>
<td>Clyde Eugene</td>
<td>30 December 1907</td>
<td>Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Younger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1793 ELMER DUKE 7 (Ida Anne Nichols 6, Bryce Byrne Nichols 5, Elizabeth Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 19 April 1893; married (1) June 1923 Mary Shanks; married (2) 18 October 1945 "Katie" Katherine Alley.

Elmer Duke related the following story:
Uncle Felix Whitehead was a big man who stood six feet six inches in his stockings. He loved religion and used to get real excited and do a lot of shouting at the meetings. One day he shouted so loud, and gestulated so extravagantly that his old sleeping dog under the bench though he was sending him for something. The dog went out and hunted up a skunk in the woods and ran it right into the Church. The Glory of the Meeting that day was wafted to the Heavens on the lively breeze of a departing congregation. Nobody blamed the dog. He didn’t know what they wanted him to do.”

Children of ELMER DUKE and MARY SHANKS DUKE:

1800 Elmer born 3 February 1924 married Helen Sullivan

1801 Mary Margaret born 14 November 1925 married Donald Gandy

1802 James Lee born married Flodine Lewis

1803 John Robert born married Bobbie Johnson

Children of second wife “Katie” Alley:
Margaret Elizabeth Thulman married Leonard Odom

Children:
Lynna Odom

Guy Leonard Odom, Jr. “Buddy”

Rhonda Odom


Children of ELMER DUKE, JR. and HELEN SULLIVAN DUKE:

1804 Joey

1805 Bill

*1801 MARY MARGARET DUKE 8, born 14 November 1925; married Donald Gandy.

Children of MARY MARGARET DUKE GANDY and DONALD GANDY:

1806 Alfred

1807 David

1808 Ann Elizabeth

*1802 JAMES LEE DUKE 8 (Elmer Duke 7, Ida Anne Nichols 6, Bryce Byrne Nichols 5, Elizabeth Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1); married Flodine Lewis.
Children of JAMES LEE DUKE and FLODINE LEWIS:

1809 Michael born 1949

1810 Phillip

1811 David

*1803 JOHN ROBERT DUKE 8 (Elmer Duke 7, Ida Anne Nichols 6, Bryce Byrne Nichols 5, Elizabeth Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1); married Bobbie Johnson.

Children of JOHN ROBERT DUKE and BOBBIE JOHNSON DUKE:

1812 John Robert, Jr.

1813 Pat

1814 Renee

*1794 BEULAH BANKS DUKE 7 (Ida Anne Nichols 6, Bryce Byrne Nichols 5, Elizabeth Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 4 September 1895, daughter James E. and Ida Anne (Nichols) Duke; married Richard Arnold, born 9 July 1897.

Children of BEULAH BANKS DUKE ARNOLD and RICHARD ARNOLD:

1815 Joan born 22 May 1926 married Ira Kneeland Hibbett, Jr.


Children of JOAN ARNOLD HIBBETT and IRA KNEE-LAND HIBBETT:

1816 Brenda Joe born 29 April 1947

1817 “Vicky” Victoria Ann born 16 August 1953

*1796 JAMES BYRD DUKE 7 (Ida Anne Nichols 6, Bryce Byrne Nichols 5, Elizabeth Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) married (1) Billie Satterfield; (2) Marie Logan.

Children of JAMES BYRD DUKE and BILLIE SATTERFIELD DUKE:

1818 Betty June born 1926 married Floyd Bennett

Children:

(1) Son born 1960

(2) LuAnn born 19--
*1797 JASPER RAY DUKE 7 (Ida Anne Nichols 6, Bryce Byrne Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) married Rose Baird.

Children of JASPER RAY DUKE and ROSE BAIRD DUKE:

1819  Ray, Jr.  
1820  Dorothy married Harold Watson


Children of DOROTHY DUKE WATSON and HAROLD WATSON:

1821  Michael born 14 May 1954

*1799 CLYDE EUGENE DUKE 7 (Ida Anne Nichols 6, Bryce Byrne Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) married Rebecca Young.

Children of CLYDE EUGENE DUKE and REBECCA YOUNG DUKE:

1822  Betty married William Von “Bill” Blackford

1823  Jerry


Children of BETTY DUKE BLACKFORD and WILLIAM VON “BILL” BLACKFORD:

1824  William Von Blackford, Jr.

*1643 MARY MALINDA NICHOLS 5 (Elizabeth ”Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 3 September 1845, died 7 November 1921, Monterey, Tennessee; married December 1863 at Pleasant Grove, Putnam County, Tennessee to George Dallas Byrne, born 8 July 1844, Putnam County, Tennessee, son of Lawrence Byrne and his second wife, Sarah Carlisle. He married second, Cordelia Henry Wilcott.

Children of MARY MALINDA NICHOLS BYRNE and GEORGE DALLAS BYRNE:
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1825  Ella  born 4 December 1866  married Will Storey  
died 26 June 1904 5 December 1890

1826  Nola Nichols  
1930  born 2 November 1868  died 11 November

1827  Marvin Cullum  
Prince died 13 March 1933 (2) Ida Rankin Earheart  
born 2 March 1872  married (1) Josie

1828  Archer Adolphus  
born 18 December 1877 married Susan Irvine

1829  MaryAnn  
Caldwell Irvine  
born 18 October 1881  married Gabriel

1830  Daisy Myrtle  
Blake Blue  
born 5 October 1883  married Rev. Henry

1831  Beulah Berta  
1904  born 27 January 1887  died 1 November

* 1828 ARCHER ADOLPHUS BYRNE 6 (Mary Malinda Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3,  
William 2, John 1) born 18 December 1877, Putnam County, Tennessee, died 20 September 1938;  
made 24 July 1907 Susan Irvine, born 19 September 1883, died 23 February 1951, daughter Gabriel  
Caldwell and Lydia Wichliff (Hughes) Irvine.

Children of ARCHER ADOLPHUS BYRNE and SUSAN IRVINE BYRNE (born in Nashville,  
Tennessee):

1832  George Dallas  
married  
born 30 September 1909  never

1833  Nola Byrne  
Gardner  
born 22 October 1918  married J. H.

1834  John Rollins  
Stephenson  
born 5 January 1914  married Mary

*1829 MARY ANN BYRNE 6, born 18 October 1881, Livingston, Tennessee; married June 1907 at  
Monterey, Tennessee Gabriel Caldwell Irvine, born 20 December 1872, Lebanon, Kentucky, died 6  
April 1952, Nashville, Tennessee, son of Gabriel Caldwell Irvine.

Children of MARY ANN BYRNE IRVINE and GABRIEL CALDWELL IRVINE:

1835  David Byrne  
Shelby  
born 11 June 1910  married Hesta

1836  James Fair  
Edith Dunn  
born 14 September 1911  married

1837  William Gregory  
Robbie Swafford  
born 18 September 1913  married

1838  Sarah  
Rogers  
born 9 August 1915  married William G.

*DAVID BYRNE IRVINE 7 (Mary Ann Byrne 6, Mary Malinda Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4,  
Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 11 June 1910; married 15 February 1934 at Smyrna, Tennessee  
Velma Hesta Shelby, born 9 December 1909, Campsville, Tennessee daughter of William Gilbert and  
Ora (Topley) Shelby.

Children of DAVID BYRNE IRVINE and VELMA HESTA SHELBY IRVINE:

1839  Stephen Shelby  
Byrne  
born 1 November 1934  married Sarah Jane
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SIX GENERATIONS
*1839 STEPHEN SHELBY IRVINE 8 (David Byrne Irvine 7, Mary Ann Byrne 6, Mary Malinda Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 1 November 1934 at Old Hickory, Davidson, Tennessee; married 3 September 1954, Sara Jane Byrne, born 17 May 1934 Donelson, Tennessee, daughter of Robert W. and Sarah Ellen (Read) Byrne.

Children of STEPHEN SHELBY IRVINE and SARA JANE BYRNE IRVINE:

1840 Sandra Lynn born 16 December 1958
1841 Susan Elizabeth born 31 October 1960


Children of JAMES FAIR IRVINE and EDITH DUNN IRVINE:

1842 James Philip born 27 July 1944 Nashville, Tennessee


Children of SARAH IRVINE ROGERS and WILLIAM GILMAN ROGERS:

1843 Mary Judith born 31 May 1940 Old Hickory, Tennessee married 12 September 1959 John Edwin Gant, Engineer, Federal Highway Dept., Quincy, California
1844 John William born 22 February 1942
1845 Robert Irvine born 12 February 1953


*1644 JESSE CLINTON NICHOLS 5 (Elizabeth” Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) married Laura Ann Carr or Kerr, daughter of James Carr.
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Children of JESSE CLINTON NICHOLS and LAURA ANN KERR (CARR) NICHOLS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1845</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>married Mattie Sandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>married Minnie Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847</td>
<td>Cleo</td>
<td>born 10 February 1881, married Egbert Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848</td>
<td>Roscoe</td>
<td>married Hailey Scarlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>married Alice Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>Hatton</td>
<td>died age 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851</td>
<td>Sidney</td>
<td>married Sally Lou Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>married Ella Tomlinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853</td>
<td>Oscar</td>
<td>died age 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854</td>
<td>Shio “Shealy”</td>
<td>married 3 times-2 children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1855</td>
<td>Alene</td>
<td>married Alfred Moore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1845 DAVID NICHOLS 6, son of Jesse Clinton and Laura Ann (Kerr) Nichols; married Mattie Sandler. They had six children.

Children of DAVID NICHOLS and LAURA ANN KERR NICHOLS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>Annie</td>
<td>married Lorenzo Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>Solon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>Cardell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>Woodrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td>Jessie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1846 WILLIAM NICHOLS 6, son of Jesse Clinton and Laura Ann (Kerr) Nichols; married Minnie Bartlett, daughter of Anderson Lafeyette and Margaret (Mayberry) Bartlett.

Children of WILLIAM NICHOLS and MINNIE BARTLETT NICHOLS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1862</td>
<td>Cassie</td>
<td>married Mr. Dies, no children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1863</td>
<td>Nettie</td>
<td>married Mr. Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1864</td>
<td>Gertrude</td>
<td>married Homer C. Winfree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>Grady</td>
<td>married Miss Dies, a sister to Cassie’s husband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>Leo</td>
<td>married Sue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1867</td>
<td>Gladys</td>
<td>married Mr. Bottum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868</td>
<td>Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>died young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>died young</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1847 CLEO NICHOLS 6, daughter of Jesse Clinton and Laura Ann (Kerr) Nichols, born 10 February 1881, Putnam County, Tennessee, died 29 April 1960, Baster, Tennessee; married Egbert Bartlett, born 9 September 1882, died 16 February 1961, Cookeville, Tennessee, son of Anderson Lafayette and Margaret (Mayberry) Bartlett.
Children of CLEO NICHOLS BARTLETT and EGBERT BARTLETT:

1871 Herman Lafeyette born 3 June 1902 married Lillian Clay
1872 Jesse Preston born 9 October 1905 married Dimple Leftwich
1873 Joseph Hatton born 1908 married Pearl Morgan
1874 Laura Margaret born 1912 married Howard Hutchison
1875 Emerson Maurice born 13 June 1918 married Marvel Jones
1876 Mabel Edna born 13 March 1921 married (1) Kenneth Gercken, (2) Bristol Girsham - no children.

*1871 HERMAN LAFYETTE BARTLETT 7 (Cleo Nichols 6, Jesse Clinton Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) married Lillian Clay.

Children of HERMAN LAFYETTE BARTLETT and LILLIAN CLAY BARTLETT:

1877 Jean married Gene Shelby
1878 Donna
1879 Jesse Meredith married

*1877 JEAN BARTLETT 8, daughter Herman Lafeyette Bartlett and Lillian Clay Bartlett; married Gene Shelby.

Children of JEAN BARTLETT SHELBY and GENE SHELBY:

1880 Linda Jean born 1955
1881 Donna Jean born 1958

*1872 JESSE PRESTON BARTLETT 7, born 9 October 1905, Baxter, Tennessee; married Dimple Leftwich.

Children of JESSE PRESON BARTLETT and DIMPLE LEFTWICH BARTLETT:

1882 Jesse Ruth married James Rankin
1883 Helen Dorothy married Paul Duff

*1882 JESSE RUTH BARTLETT 8, daughter of Jesse Preston Bartlett and Dimple Leftwich; married James Rankin.

Children of JESSE RUTH BARTLETT RANKIN and JAMES RANKIN:

1884 Valorie Ann
1885 James, Jr.
*1883 HELEN DOROTHY BARTLETT 8, daughter of Jesse Preston and Dimple (Leftwich) Bartlett; married Paul Duff.

Children of HELEN DOROTHY BARTLETT DUFF and PAUL DUFF:

1886  Richard Scott
1887  Gregory Paul

*1873 JOSEPH HATTON BARTLETT 7 (Cleo Nichols 6, Jesse Clinton Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 1908; died 1941; married Pearl Morgan.

Children of JOSEPH HATTON BARTLETT and PEARL MORGAN BARTLETT:

1888  Rose Marie married Mr. McIntyre

*1874 LAURA MARGARET BARTLETT 7 (Cleo Nichols 6, Jesse Clinton Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 1912; married Howard Hutchison.

Children of LAURA MARGARET BARTLETT HUTCHISON AND HOWARD HUTCHISON:

1889  Jerry Howard
1890  Jesse Howard

*1875 EMERSON MAURICE BARTLETT 7 (Cleo Nichols 6, Jesse Clinton Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 13 June 1918; married Marvel Jones.

Children of EMERSON MAURICE BARTLETT and MARVEL JONES BARTLETT:

1891  Edna Pauline born 1943

*1848 ROSCOE NICHOLS 6 (Jesse Clinton Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born --; married Hailey Scarlett.

Children of ROSCOE NICHOLS and HAILY SCARLETT NICHOLS:

1892  Ruth married Winburn Dyer. They have one son, Albert Dyer who is married.
1849 ROBERT NICHOLS 6 (Jesse Clinton Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 26 September 1888; died 22 July 1956; married Alice Robertson, born 26 July 1895, Trousdale County, Tennessee, daughter Joe and Mary Ellen (Scoggins) Robertson.

Children of ROBERT NICHOLS and ALICE ROBERTSON NICHOLS (born at Lebanon, Tennessee):

1893 Robert Rhea born 24 December 1919 married Mary Ellen Williams
1894 Arthur Allen born 7 September 1922 not married
1895 Edna Shorter born 23 December 1925 married J. W. Shorter
1896 Claude born 16 May 1929 married Jean Phillips
1897 Ernest born 29 May 1931 married Joan Dallas
1898 Joe Williams born 24 December 1934 married Fern Williams


The following was taken from a local newspaper:

Lebanon—Robert Rhea Nichols, 38, a former major in the Air Forces, was killed in the crash of a commercial transport in Greenland 15 May 1957.

Nichols had been an Air Force pilot during World War II and also took part in the postwar Berlin airlift. He left the service in 1954 with the rank of major.

A son of Mrs. Bob Nichols and the late Mr. Nichols, he was a native of Wilson County, graduated from Lebanon High School in 1939, and attended college in California.

In 1941 he enlisted in the Armed Forces. He was a member of the Masonic Order. Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Mary Ellen Williams Nichols, Sacramento; his mother; his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robertson, Lebanon; four brothers, Arthur and Claude, Detroit, Ernest, Santa Barbara, California and Joe, California; and one sister, Mrs. J. W. Shorter, Jr., Lebanon.

1895 EDNA NICHOLS 7, born 23 December 1925; married J. W. Shorter.

Children of EDNA NICHOLS SHORTER and J. W. SHORTER:

1899 Beverly Ann born 8 June 1948
1900 Thomas Wayne born 4 June 1952
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*1897 ERNEST NICHOLS 7 (Robert Nichols 6, Jesse Clinton Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 29 May 1931; married 4 September 1954, Joan Dallas.

Children of ERNEST NICHOLS and JOAN DALLAS NICHOLS:

1901 Ronnie Kevin born 22 July 1956
1902 Michall Scott born 16 February 1959

*1851 SIDNEY NICHOLS 6 (Jesse Clinton Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) son of Jesse Clinton and Laura Ann (Carr) Nichols; married Sally Lou Harris. They live near Mentor, Ohio.

Children of SIDNEY NICHOLS and SALLY LOU HARRIS NICHOLS:

1903 James
1904 Milton
1905 Lois Jean
1906 One other daughter

*1852 MONROE NICHOLS 6, born 2 November 1895, Cookeville, Tennessee, son of Jesse Clinton and Laura Ann (Kerr) Nichols; married Ella Tomlinson, born 13 May 1898, Lebanon, Tennessee, daughter of Isaac Newton and Elizabeth Frances (Sims) Tomlinson.

Children of MONROE NICHOLS and ELLA TOMLINSON NICHOLS:

1907 Edward Monroe born 6 February 1922 married Vera Ann Rabech
1908 Elizabeth Ann born 4 February 1932 married Marvin Lee Layman


Children of EDWARD MONROE NICHOLS and VERA ANN RABECH NICHOLS:

1909 Barbra Ann born 4 September 1950
1910 Gail Elizabeth born 13 June 1952

*1908 ELIZABETH ANN NICHOLS 7, born 4 February 1932, Cleveland, Ohio; married 8 June 1956 Marvin Lee Layman.
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Children of ELIZABETH ANN NICHOLS LAYMAN and MARVIN LEE LAYMAN:

1911 Victoria Ann born 1 November 1957
1912 Charles Monroe born 30 November 1960

*1855 ALENE NICHOLS 6 (Jesse Clinton Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) married (1) Rogerson; married (2) Alfred Moore.

Children of ALENE NICHOLS (ROGERSON) MOORE and MR. ROGERSON:

1913 Patsy
1914 Ruth

Children of ALENE NICHOLS (ROGERSON) MOORE and ALFRED MOORE:

1915 Lee
1916 Jean


Children of RHODA FRANCES NICHOLS BOYD and JAMES ALEXANDER BOYD (born in Putnam County, Tennessee):

1917 William Lemuel born 18 December 1869 married Mary Jared
1918 John Clinton born 13 July 1872 married Tina Hughes
1919 Dallas Bethel born 13 October 1876 married Sue Hughes
1920 Nancy Elizabeth born about 1877 died in infancy
1921 Zora Ann Holleman born 5 August 1879 married Henry
1922 Alvin Holleman born 1881 died 1883

Children of WILLIAM LEMUEL BOYD and MARY JANE “MOLLIE” JARED BOYD:

1923 Marshall David born 25 July 1891 Putnam County, Tennessee, died 1918 during World War I.
He is buried in Glasgow, Scotland; married 23 September 1917 Sydney Inez Casey. “Not sure of exact
day in 1918 of his death, but we think it was September 30. His body was later moved to a cemetery for
veterans in Glasgow, Scotland.”

1924 LaVerna Zelma Osborne born 8 May 1893 married Alonzo

1925 Susan Edna Combs born 5 July 1894 married W. Clayton

1926 Flossie Jared born 18 July 1900 died 4 August 1902

1927 Zora Leona Argyle J. Pearson born 16 September 1902 married

1928 Amanda Frances born 17 July 1904 died 25 June 1913
1929 Lillie Merrill born 16 October 1906 died 22 January 1908

1930 Alta Marietta Janie Hamilton (2) Arthur Gaskill born 19 October 1908 married Richard T.

1931 William Lemuel, Jr. Mildred Wylie born 29 September 1910 married

1932 Virgie Louise Smith born 2 December 1912 married James Frank

1933 James Alexander Jimmie Mae Marion born 28 September 1914 married

1934 John Farmer Dorothy Hall died 6 April 1941; married 29 December 1939.
“Until his death which followed injury in 1941 John was active in Western entertainment field.
Besides his work in radio and phonograph recordings, John operated the Boyd School of Music. John’s death
preceded that of his wife, Dorothy, by only a few years.”

1935 Clyde Bramlett born 16 March 1921 married Jeanne Gray

* 1924 LA Verna Zelma Boyd 7 (William Lemuel Boyd 6, Rhoda Frances Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy”
Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 8 May 1893, Putnam County, Tennessee; died 12
January 1948; married 18 June 1911, Alonzo Osborne.

Her son, Henry, received the Purple Heart and Presidential Citation following action in the
Philippines, having scored a direct hit on a Japanese battleship from his plane, and sinking it Also downed
several Japanese” zero’s” during various battles in the Pacific. All four sons returned alive after World War II.
Henry was in prison camp through much of the Korean War.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Marriage Year</th>
<th>Spouse Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>Charles Wesley</td>
<td>6 April 1912</td>
<td>21 November 1935</td>
<td>Vivian Pearl Wilburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>James Leslie</td>
<td>26 April 1914</td>
<td></td>
<td>died 15 June 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Marshall David</td>
<td>7 August 1917</td>
<td></td>
<td>married Helen Roemish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>William Joseph</td>
<td>15 June 1921</td>
<td></td>
<td>married Kate Barnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Mary Lon Glenn</td>
<td>15 June 1921</td>
<td></td>
<td>married Walter Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Henry Humphries</td>
<td>17 January 1924</td>
<td></td>
<td>married Muriel Ogden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Children of CHARLES WESLEY OSBORNE and VIVIAN PEARL WILBURN OSBORNE (born in Dallas, Texas):

- 1942 Charla
- 1943 Diana

*1938 MARSHALL DAVID OSBORNE 8, born 7 August 1917; married Helen Roemish.

Children of MARSHALL DAVID OSBORNE and HELEN ROEMISH OSBORNE (born at Seguin, Texas):

- 1944 Barbara Ann
- 1945 Marshall David, Jr.
- 1946 John
- 1947 James
- 1948 Joseph
- 1949 Carol Marie
- 1950 Vivian Leigh

*1939 WILLIAM JOSEPH OSBORNE 8, born 15 June 1921; married Kate Barnet.

Children of WILLIAM JOSEPH OSBORNE and KATE BARNET OSBORNE:

- 1951 William Joseph, Jr.
- 1952 Jenifer Kay
- 1953 Sandra
*1940 MARY LON OSBORNE 8, (twin to William Joseph) born 15 June 1921; married Walter Glenn Bridges of Allen, Texas.

Children of MARY LON OSBORNE BRIDGES and WALTER GLENN BRIDGES:

1954 Ronald Glenn

*1941 HENRY HUMPHRIES OSBORNE 8, born 17 January 1924, married Muriel Ogden, R.N., of Corpus Christi, Texas. Henry is a CMDR., U. S. Navy Air Force.

Children of HENRY HUMPHRIES OSBORNE and MURIEL OGDEN OSBORNE:

1955 Kathryn Lee
1956 Henri Ann
1957 Zelma Jean

*1925 SUSAN EDNA BOYD 7, born 5 July 1894, Putnam County, Tennessee; married W. Clayton Combs 2 August 1915.

Children of SUSAN EDNA BOYD COMBS and W. CLAYTON COMBS:

1958 Neoma Kathleen born 4 June 1916 married Everett Maurice Hockwald
1959 Mary Evelyn born 1 March 1922 married James L. Bishop
1960 Jo Ann born 17 February 1937 married Huey C. Murphey


Children of NEOMA KATHLEEN COMBS HOCKWALD and EVERETT MAURICE HOCKWALD:

1961 Martha Faye born 27 December 1935 Dallas, Texas died 21 April 1956 married Danny Bozeman

*1959 MARY EVELYN COMBS 8, born 1 March 1922, Grayson County, Texas; married James Lloyd Bishop, of Dallas, Texas, in October 1940.

Children of MARY EVELYN COMBS BISHOP and JAMES LLOYD BISHOP:
1962  Mary Jane (Janie) born 31 August 1942  Dallas, Texas
1963  James Lloyd, Jr.  born 23 March 1948  Dallas, Texas
1964  Dennis Keith  born 15 January 1953  Dallas, Texas

*1960  JO ANN COMBS 8, born 17 February 1937, Dallas, Texas; married Huey C. Murphey, 28 November 1952.

Children of JO ANN COMBS MURPHEY and HUEY C. MURPHEY (born in Dallas, Texas):

1965  Glenda Christine  born 27 April 1954
1966  Stephen Jeffrey  born 23 March 1961

*1927  ZORA LEONA BOYD 7, born 16 September 1902, Whitewright, Fannin County, Texas; married 1 December 1922, Argyle J. Pearson.

Children of ZORA LEONA BOYD PEARSON and ARGYLE J. PEARSON (born at Wolfe City, Hunt County Texas):

1967  Baby girl  died at birth
1968  Norma Leona  born 3 November 1938  married Lee Wesley Tapp

*1968  NORMA LEONA PEARSON 8, born 3 November 1938; married Lee Wesley Tapp.

Children of NORMA LEONA PEARSON TAPP and LEE WESLEY TAPP:

1969  Linda Marie  born 20 January 1961  Dallas, Texas

*1931  WILLIAM LEMUEL BOYD, JR. (Bill) 7, born 29 September 1910, Ladonia, Fannin County, Texas; married (1) Louise Malone, 7 December 1930; (2) Mildred Wylie, 7 June 1945.

Children of WILLIAM LEMUEL BOYD and LOUISE MALONE:

1970  Baby girl, died at birth
1971  Billie Ruth born 27 October 1936 married Wm. H. Scott, II

Children of WILLIAM LEMUEL BOYD and MILDRED WYLIE BOYD:

1972  Susan Rhea  born 20 June 1946  Dallas, Texas

“Sue” studies voice and piano and is considered by her private piano instructor as a concert pianist. When in the 9th grade, she won the title of “Best Girl Vocalist in the Junior High Division” for the city of Dallas. She participates in church activities at the Cochran Chapel Methodist Church and she plays and sings on radio and personal appearances from time to time with her father.
*1971 BILLIE RUTH BOYD 8, born 27 October 1936; married William Henry Scott II, of Houston, Texas.

Children of BILLIE RUTH BOYD SCOTT and WILLIAM HENRY SCOTT, II:

1973 Cheryl Ann
1974 William Henry, III

*1933 JAMES ALEXANDER BOYD (Jim) 7, born 28 September 1914, Ladonia, Fannin County, Texas; married 28 September 1938, Jimmie Mae Marion.

Children of JAMES ALEXANDER BOYD and JIMMIE MAE MARION BOYD:

1975 Marion Jane born 17 December 1941 Dallas, Texas
She is an accomplished musician, plays piano and bass violin, and sings.

1976 Elizabeth Ann born 2 October 1946 Dallas, Texas
“Dede” is a natural born entertainer with the typical Jared sense of humor and love of music. An accomplished musician and vocalist, she studies piano and voice; plays and sings with her father, Jim Boyd, on personal appearances, radio and television, and at the Town North Baptist Church, Dallas.


Children of CLYDE BRAMLETT BOYD and JEANNE GRAY BOYD:

1977 Betty Lynn born 17 February 1951 Dallas, Texas
Betty Lynn is in the 1962-63 sixth grade class at the Clara Oliver School, Dallas. She is another of the musical Boyd’s. Studies piano and flute; has a lovely singing voice.

*1918 JOHN CLINTON BOYD 6 (Rhoda Frances Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 13 July 1872; died 12 August 1939; married 1894, Tina Hughes, daughter of Alvin and Elizabeth “Betty” (Davis) Hughes. She died in 1944.

Children of JOHN CLINTON BOYD and ELIZABETH TINA HUGHES BOYD:
1978 James Calvin born 1895 married Willena Grimes
1979 Eugene born 1897 married Edna Young
1980 Neil born 1899 died age two years
1981 Girl baby born 1900 died age seven days
1982 Boy baby born 1902 died at birth

*1979 EUGENE BOYD 7 (John Clinton Boyd 6, Rhoda Frances Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 1897; married Edna Young of Gainsboro, Tennessee

Children of EUGENE BOYD and EDNA YOUNG BOYD:

1983 Ronald
1984 Betty

*1919 DALLAS BETHEL BOYD 6 (Rhoda Frances Nichols 5, Betsy Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 13 October 1876 Putnam County, Tennessee; died 1 June 1949 son of James Alexander and Rhoda Frances (Nichols) Boyd; married Sue Hughes, born 12 July 1883, Cumberland County, Tennessee, daughter of Alvin Cullen and Elizabeth Jane (Davis) Hughes.

Children of DALLAS BETHEL BOYD and SUE HUGHES BOYD:

1985 Eugenia Hughes born 28 August 1903 married James A. LaFever
1986 James Carl born 14 October 1905 married Anna Louise Dobel
1987 Fred Cullem born 9 May 1908 married Lois Waller Dobel
1988 Lemuel Arnold born 16 August 1911 married Ethel Nellie Brown
1989 Frances Elizabeth born 3 February 1915 married Henry L. Heliker
1990 Charles Edgar born 13 August 1917 married Irene L. Carter
1991 Ralph Holleman born 21 December 1919 married Dorothy Jean Lompre
1992 Dallas Willard born 16 August 1922 married Catherine Julia Payne
1993 Ellie Sue born 8 Apr, 1925 died 26 April 1927


Children of EUGENIA HUGHES BOYD (LE FEVER) MCINTYRE and JAMES ALBERT LE FEVER:

1994 Jacqueline born 19 October 1924 married James Alton Dickerson
1995 James Albert born 3 September 1930 married Lois May Church

Children of JAMES CARLISLE BOYD and ANNA LOUISE DOBEL:

1996 Carl Richard born 29 June 1934 married Louellen Kiser


Children of FRED CULLEM BOYD and LOIS WALLER BOYD (born at Baxter, Tennessee):

1997 Janis born 27 August 1931 married Norman Bartlett

1998 Marilyn Patricia born 5 December 1936 married Roger Olsen


Children of LEMUEL ARNOLD BOYD and ETHEL NELLIE BROWN BOYD:

1999 Joan Marie born 6 February 1934 married Robert Putansu


Children of FRANCES ELIZABETH BOYD HELIKER and HENRY LAVERN HELIKER:

2000 Diane Marie born 23 November 1943

2001 Kathleen Sue born 26 May 1949


Children of CHARLES EDGAR BOYD and IRENE LILLIAN CARTER BOYD:

2002 William Charles born 26 April 1941

2003 Kenneth Richard born 14 April 1942


Children of RALPH HOLLEMAN BOYD and DOROTHY JEAN LOMPRE BOYD:

2004 George Raymond born 29 July 1944

Children of DALLAS WILLARD BOYD and CATHERINE JULIA PAYNE BOYD:

2005 Ronald William born 29 July 1944
2006 Richard Allen born 12 February 1948
2007 Ilene June born 27 November 1950


Children of ZORA ANN BOYD HOLLEMAN and HENRY HOLLEMAN:

2009 Frank born 5 March 1908
2010 Richmond Boyd born 4 December 1904 died age 5 months


Children of DOUGLAS HOLLEMAN and MINNIE ADA WILLIAMSON HOLLEMAN:

2011 Ann Douglas born 20 February 1940 married Kenneth Brackman Turner

Mrs. Minnie Ada Holleman wrote:

Mrs. Zora Holleman has two sons, Douglas and Frank. The older is my husband and Frank is not married. Mrs. Holleman has been an invalid since February 1956 after suffering a heart attack.

Douglas and I have one daughter, Ann Douglas. She plays the piano and has a good singing voice.

*2011 ANN DOUGLAS HOLLEMAN 8, born 20 February 1940; married 17 August 1960, Kenneth Brackman Turner, born 8 August 1938, son of Will and Ella (Patterson) Turner.

Children of ANN DOUGLAS HOLLEMAN TURNER and KENNETH BRACKMAN TURNER:

2012 James Kenneth born 17 May 1961 Lebanon, Tennessee
*1648 NANCY ELIZABETH NICHOLS 5 (Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1)
daughter of David Henry Douglas and Betsy Ann (Jared) Nichols, born 17 May 1853; died 3 March
1920; married 28 April 1878 Putnam County, Tennessee, Alexander Lafayette “Fate” Boyd, born 22
July 1852, son of Bransford and Eliza Jane (Jared) Boyd. (See #3645)

Mrs. Millie Hoffneagle writes:

The Old Stage Coach carrying passengers from Cookeville, Tennessee and other points to the nearest
railroad stations, was held up at Lebanon, Tennessee and the passengers robbed, in the year 1881. Lafayette
Boyd was a passenger enroute to Texas with intent to locate and move his family there. He was robbed with
the other passengers. He went back home and lived to be 63 years old in the vicinity of Buffalo Valley,
Tennessee

Children of NANCY ELIZABETH NICHOLS BOYD and ALEXANDER LAFAYETTE “FATE”
BOYD:

2013 Ofa born 5 May 1879 married Bedford
Johnson

2014 Effie Gray born 17 October 1881 married S. Hayden
Young

2015 Vinnie born 5 October 1883 married (1) Dolph
Sullens (2) James Gann

2016 Muncy born 25 July 1885 married Cora
Fletcher

2017 Benton born 5 December 1887 married Edith Perry

2018 Jasper born 16 October 1889 never married died
January 1958

*2013 OFA BOYD 6 (Nancy Elizabeth Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John
1) born 5 May 1879, Putnam County, Tennessee; died 15 June 1930 Nashville, Tennessee, daughter of
Alexander Lafayette “Fate” and Nancy Elizabeth (Nichols) Boyd married Bedford Johnson.

Children of OFA BOYD JOHNSON and BEDFORD JOHNSON:

2019 Doris married Gaylord Nye. They have a daughter.

2020 Frances Willard married Harold Menzies. They have 2 sons.

2021 Morgan Nichols married Margaret Darwin. They have a son.

2022 Floy married Stewart Gates. They have a son,
John Gates.

*2014 EFFIE GRAY BOYD 6, born 17 October 1881, died 4 September 1941; married 9 September 1902 at
Cookeville, Tennessee Stephen Hayden Young, born 13 September 1874 White County, Tennessee,
son of Charles Coker and Catherine Annette (Buton) Young.

Children of EFFIE GRAY BOYD YOUNG and STEPHEN HAYDEN YOUNG:
Lillian Morgan born 26 October 1904 married Ray H. Brown

Elsie Murray born 8 December 1908 married B. M. Phillips, Jr.

Charles Coker born 22 July 1911 married Marie Cook

*2024 ELSIE MURRAY YOUNG 7 (Effie Gray Boyd 6, Nancy Elizabeth Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 8 December 1908; married Benjamin Maddin Phillips, Jr. They were later divorced. Elsie is secretary to the Clerk of Court in Nashville, Tennessee.

Children of ELSIE MURRAY YOUNG (PHILLIPS) and BENJAMIN MADDDIN PHILLIPS JR.

Benjamin Maddin III born 23 February 1931 Nashville, Tennessee married 24 December 1956 Mary Emily Caldwell

*2025 CHARLES COKER YOUNG 7, born 22 July 1911 at Cookeville, Tennessee, died 16 July 1951 at Atlanta, Georgia; married 1937 Marie Cook.

Children of CHARLES COKER YOUNG and MARIE COOK YOUNG:

Charles Stephen born 25 July 1939 High Point, North Carolina

David Martin born 1 February 1941 married Joanne Keller

Kenneth Murray 2 October 1944 Atlanta, Georgia

*2015 VINNIE BOYD 7, born 5 October 1883; married (1) “Dolph” Sullens; (2) James Garn.

Children of VINNIE BOYD (SULLENS) GARN and “DOLPH” SULLENS:

James married Marie Crowell

Ruby married (?) Medley have one son, Harold

*2016 MUNCY BOYD 7, born 25 July 1885, died October 1914; married Cora Fletcher.

Children of MUNCY BOYD and CORA FLETCHER BOYD:

Guy Fletcher married Gertrude Snow

*2032 GUY FLETCHER BOYD 8; married Gertrude Snow.

Children of GUY FLETCHER BOYD and GERTRUDE SNOW BOYD:

Muncy

James student at Tennessee Tech, Nashville, Tennessee
*2017 BENTON BOYD 7, born 5 December 1887, Putnam County, Tennessee; married Edith Perry.

Children of BENTON BOYD and EDITH PERRY BOYD:

2035 Frances married “Wib” Weaver. They have 2 daughters.

*1649 MARTHA TENNESSEE NICHOLS 5 (Elizabeth” Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) daughter of David Henry Douglas and Betsy Ann (Jared) Nichols, born 13 June 1854; died 3 March 1936, Cookeville, Tennessee; married Thomas Calvin Holladay, son of Thomas and Agnes (Jared) Holladay.

Children of MARTHA TENNESSEE NICHOLS HOLLADAY and THOMAS CALVIN HOLLADAY:

2033 Latta Douglas Smith (2) Nell Taylor

2034 Jasper Hubbard Gollithan

2035 Marietta “Bob” Lee


Children of LATTA DOUGLAS HOLLADAY, SR. and EDNA SMITH HOLLADAY:

2036 Latta Douglas, Jr. Delma Crews

2037 Agnes

2038 Robert Eugene

2039 Harold Smith

2040 Joseph E.

2041 lone (?) born 22 February 1914 died December 29, (?)

*2036 LATTA DOUGLAS HOLLADAY, JR. 7 (Latta Douglas Holladay, Sr. 6, Martha Tennessee Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 22 September 1902; married Delma Crews, daughter of Asa Crews.

Children of LATTA DOUGLAS HOLLADAY, JR. and DELMA CREWS HOLLADAY:

2042 Louise married J. D. Phillips

2043 Edna married (?) Cole

2044 Harold Smith married Evelyn Gatewood
*2038 ROBERT EUGENE HOLLADAY 7, born 17 October 1907, Algood, Putnam County, Tennessee

Children of ROBERT EUGENE HOLLADAY:

2045 Eugene

*2039 HAROLD SMITH HOLLADAY 7, born 6 October 1909, Algood, Tennessee

Children of HAROLD SMITH HOLLADAY:

2046 Billy
2047 Beverly
2048 Patricia
2049 Harold Smith, Jr.

*2035 MARIETTA HOLLADAY 6, born 14 November 1879, died 2 November 1918; married Robert “Bob” Lee, son of Zebulon Pike and Virginia (Atwell) Lee. He married (2) Carrie

Children of MARIETTA HOLLADAY LEE and ROBERT “BOB” LEE:

2050 Fowler died 1956 in Cora Gables, Florida
2051 Robert Calvin died at two years of age or less


Children of LE ROY BRANSFORD NICHOLS and LUVERNA ANN KERR NICHOLS (born at Buffalo Valley, Tennessee):

2052 Lawrence Banks born 8 April 1882 married 28 November 1908
2053 *Virgel Lee Gentry (2) Ema Jo Leonard born 17 February 1887 married (1) Erma
2054 Pannie Wilhelm born 4 July 1889 married Casper
2055 Ernest born 1885 died in infancy
2056 Bettie Electa born 1894 died 25 March 1938
2057 J. Hayden McClellan born 25 November 1891 married Cleo
2058 Howard born 3 July 1899 not married
*2052 LAWRENCE BANKS NICHOLS 6 (LeRoy Bransford Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 8 April 1882; died 16 October 1941; married 28 November 1908, Edna Lee.

Children of LAWRENCE BANKS NICHOLS and EDNA LEE NICHOLS (born at Los Angeles, California):

2059  Marjorie
      Elmer Cord (2) Frank Brandon  born 26 September 1914  married (1)

2060  Kenneth Lee
      Stephenson  born 20 July 1917  married Blanche

2061  Ralph Kerr  born 29 November 1920 married Florence

*2053 VIRGEL LEE NICHOLS 6, born 17 February 1887; married (1) Erma Gentry (divorced); (2) Ema Jo Leonard.

Children of VIRGEL LEE NICHOLS and ERMA GENTRY (NICHOLS):

2062  Olon Keith  lives in Akron, Ohio. He helped make the barrel in which the first man went over Niagara Falls unhurt.

*2054 PANNIE NICHOLS 6, born 4 July 1889; married 18 October 1913, Casper Wilhelm, born 12 July 1774, Appleton, Wis., son of Bartholomew and Marie (Masonnette) Wilhelm.

Children of PANNIE NICHOLS WILHELM and CASPER WILHELM:

2063  Howard  born 7 August 1914  married Ethel
      Titsworth

2064*  Ruth Lee  born 26 February 1916  married Robert
      Lortie

2065  Casper, Jr.  born 6 August 1925  married Patricia
      Woodbury

*2063 HOWARD WILHELM 7 (Pannie Nichols 6, LeRoy Bransford Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 7 August 1914, Los Angeles, California he is a boat salesman; married 16 June 1938, Ethel Titsworth, born 12 January 1915, Los Angeles, California, daughter of John and Olive (Farris) Titsworth.

Children of HOWARD WILHELM and ETHEL TITSWORTH WILHELM (born at Riverside, California):

2066-John  born 3 July 1940

2067  Janalee  born 27 November 1941

2068  Janel  born 26 August 1943

2069  Joyce Lyn  born 16 February 1945

2070-Jerry  born 11 October 1947

2071  Joel  born 13 October 1950
Ruth Lee is an accomplished musician and composer. She plays for the Methodist Church at Montclair, California A delightful person to be with. She was preparing an Oratorio for the Easter Program when we visited her late in March 1961. She played her own composition that was going to be used in her presentation Easter morning. The church was also planning to use an Easter decoration molded in colors of clay by her six-year-old son, Dale Nelson Lortie. The outstanding talent of this young boy has been recognized in Church and school circles since his fourth birthday.

Children of RUTH LEE WILHELM LORTIE and ROBERT LORTIE (Born at Pomona, California):

2072 David Scott born 27 October 1953
2073 Dale Nelson born 6 December 1955

*2065 CASPER WILHELM JR. 7, born 6 August 1925, Inglewood, California. School principal; married 5 June 1947, Patricia Woodbury, born 12 September 1927.

Children of CASPER WILHELM, JR. and PATRICIA WOODBURY WILHELM:

2074 Cathy Elizabeth born 25 March 1951
2075 Michael Lyn born 1 November 1955
2076 Cynthia Jean born 26 December 1958


Children of J. HAYDEN NICHOLS and CLEO MCCLELLAN NICHOLS:

2077 Nancy McClellan

*1651 JAMES PETWAY NICHOLS 5 (Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 26 June 1859; died 3 December 1921; married Harriet Lewis Grimes, born 5 March 1863, Maury County, Tennessee; died 27 February 1937, Putnam County, Tennessee, daughter of Lewis Wisley and Harriet (Blockwood) Grimes.

Children of JAMES PETWAY NICHOLS and HARRIET LEWIS GRIMES NICHOLS:
Joseph Petway born 16 June 1888 married Goldie Myrtle Jared

Lafayette McClain born 12 April 1890 married Ocia Brown died 26 May 1932 16 October 1931

Elmo Lewis born 12 November 1892 married 19 March 1917

Harriet Douglas teacher born 7 December 1894 retired school

James Grimes Maddux born 13 January 1897 married Edith Mabel

Vivian Arthur Cunningham born 29 May 1899 married James

Lecil David Milan Ford born 12 May 1902 married Kathleen

Maud Hensley Askew born 20 June 1905 married John Logan

*JOSEPH PETWAY NICHOLS 6 (James Petway Nichols 5, Elizabeth Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 16 June 1888, Putnam County, Tennessee; died 10 April 1944; married 25 June 1910, Goldie Myrtle Jared, born 14 September 1890, daughter of Christopher Columbus and Montecello Lemiza (Braswell) Jared (see #3724).

Children of JOSEPH PETWAY NICHOLS and GOLDIE MYRTLE JARED NICHOLS:

Joanna born 12 June 1911 married James M. Phillips

Hilda Marie born 1 February 1919 married Hugh L. Smith


Children of JOANNA NICHOLS PHILLIPS and JAMES MALCOM PHILLIPS:

Joseph Malcom born 27 February 1938

Hilda Virginia born 24 January 1942 married Robert Harris Horton

*HILDA MARIE NICHOLS 7, born 1 February 1919; married Hugh Louderdal Smith, son of William Medaris Smith.

Children of HILDA MARIE NICHOLS SMITH and HUGH LOUERDAL SMITH:

Virginia Ann born 4 April 1946

William Medaris born 29 January 1948
Photos of

*Top (left), l. to r., Maude N. Askew, Vivian N. Cunningham, Douglas Nichols, Elmo N. Maddux.
2092  Joseph Nichols  
2093  Dorothy  
2094  Mary  
2095  Baby daughter  
2096  James Nelson  
2097  Richard Haywood  
2098  Hugh Nelson  
2099  James Maddux  
2100  Mary Ann  
2101  Carol Lynn

Joseph Nichols born 12 March 1950
Dorothy born 5 September 1942 died 10 September 1942
Mary born 16 April 1952
Baby daughter born August 1956 died September 1956

*2080 ELMO LEWIS NICHOLS 6, born 12 November 1892; married 19 March 1917, Ernest Haywood Maddux, born 1 December 1882, son of James Nelson and Eudora (Jared) Maddux (see #5442)

Children of ELMO LEWIS NICHOLS MADDUX and ERNEST HAYWOOD MADDUX:

2096  James Nelson born 29 March 1918 married Frances Geraldine Pharris


Nelson is Dairy Specialist at the Extension Program at the University of Georgia at Athens, Georgia.

Children of JAMES NELSON MADDUX and FRANCES GERALDINE PHARRIS MADDUX:

2097-Richard Haywood born 13 May 1948
2098-Hugh Nelson born 5 February 1951

*2082 JAMES GRIMES NICHOLS 6(James Petway Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 13 January 1897; died 29 October 1929; married 14 September 1922, Edith Mabel Maddux.

Children of JAMES GRIMES NICHOLS and EDITH MABEL MADUXX NICHOLS:

2099  James Maddux born 10 June 1923 married Imogene Carr Buckner
2100  Mary Ann born 16 June 1927 married Frank Bartlett

*2099 JAMES MADUXX NICHOLS 7 (James Grimes Nichols 6, James Petway Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 10 June 1923; married Imogene Carr Buckner.

Children of JAMES MADUXX NICHOLS and IMOGENE CARR BUCKNER NICHOLS:

2101  Carol Lynn born 1955
2100 MARY ANN NICHOLS 7, born 16 June 1927; married 27 February 1946, Frank Bartlett

Children of MARY ANN NICHOLS BARTLETT and FRANK BARTLETT:

2102 Thomas Frank
2103-Joseph Grimes

*2083 VIVIAN NICHOLS 6 (James Petway Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 29 May 1899; married 29 May 1937, James Arthur Cunningham, born 4 July 1902, Bridgeport, Jackson County, Alabama, died 23 May 1949, Brisbane, California, son of Columbus and Julia Isabell (Barns) Cunningham.

Children of VIVIAN NICHOLS CUNNINGHAM and JAMES ARTHUR CUNNINGHAM:

2104 James Frank born 3 November 1942 Chattanooga, Tennessee married 1 July 1961, Brenda Jean Lanier


They farm the old Moses Jared land, a historic and romantic place that appears to produce an excellent living for them.

Children of LECIL DAVID NICHOLS and KATHLEEN MILLAN FORD NICHOLS:

2105 Harriet Lataine Elrod born 2 January 1928 married Gordon
2106 Thomas David Buckner born 5 January 1931 married Frances
2107 Joe Fayette Connor born 11 March 1936 married Joyce


Children of HARRIET LATAINE NICHOLS ELROD and GORDON ELROD:

2108 Peggy Ann born 2 July 1955 Detroit, Michigan
2109 Gordon born 26 June 1958 died June 1958

*2106 THOMAS DAVID NICHOLS 7, born 5 January 1931; married Frances Buckner, daughter of Henry and Retta (Leftwich) Buckner.
Children of THOMAS DAVID NICHOLS and FRANCES BUCKNER NICHOLS:

2110 Henry David born April 1953
2111-William born September 1959

*2107 JOE FAYETTE NICHOLS 7, born 11 March 1936; married 1958, Joyce Connor.

Children of JOE FAYETTE NICHOLS and JOYCE CON-NOR NICHOLS:

2112 Kathy June born March 1960 Jonesboro, Tennessee
2113 Philip born September 1961

*2085 MAUD HENSLEY NICHOLS 6 (James Petway Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 20 June 1905; married 28 October 1927, John Logan Askew, born 22 December 1900, Putnam County, Tennessee

Children of MAUD HENSLEY NICHOLS ASKEW and JOHN LOGAN ASKEW:

2114 Patsy Lataine Aymett born 21 July 1929 married Billie
2115 James Petway Reynolds born 26 January 1936 married Louise
2116 Robert born 20 August 1946 Nashville, Tennessee

*2114 PATSY LATAINE ASKEW 7 (Maud Hensley Nichols 6, James Petway Nichols 5, Elizabeth “Betsy” Ann Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 21 July 1929; married Billie Aymett.

When Patsy was three years old she asked her aunt Vivian Cunningham how the people got out of an airplane that was flying overhead. Vivian said, “They open a parachute and jump out.” Patsy said, “I though Mother said, ‘They put on an old pair of shoes and jump out.’”

Children of PATSY LATAINE ASKEW AYMETT and BILLIE AYMETT:

2117 Peggy Diane born 30 August 1956
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MARY ANN “POLLY” JARED BOYD DESCENDANTS

*26 MARY ANN “POLLY” JARED 4 (Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 13 August 1824 in Putnam County, Tennessee, daughter Moses and Malinda “Byrne” Jared; died 23 October 1907; married 12 July 1846, Jefferson Wiseman Boyd, son of John and Mary Elizabeth (Leath) Boyd, born 1 December 1823; died 28 January 1891.

Ernest Boyd writes:

My grandfather, Jefferson W. Boyd, was badly wounded in battle during the Civil War and was imprisoned in the Federal War prison at Rock Island, Ill. He remained there until the end of the war because he refused to take the oath of allegiance. He had a wife and four young children at home. While in the Rock Island War Prison, he had smallpox and nearly died. One of his children, John Jefferson Boyd, was born after the Civil War.

Children of MARY ANN “POLLY” JARED BOYD and JEFFERSON WISEMAN BOYD:

2118 Alvin Whitten born 3 August 1847 married Mary Goodpasture
2119 Malinda Jane born 9 December 1848 died 1937 not married
2120 Houstan Savage born 12 August 1851 married Mary Algood
2121 Mary Elizabeth born 13 June 1854 died 6 September 1854
2122 William Moses born 22 June 1859 married Martha B. Smith
John Jefferson born 10 April 1866 died January 1952 not married

*2118 ALVIN WHITTEN BOYD 5 (Mary Ann” Polly” Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 3 August 1847, Putnam County, Tennessee; died 25 December 1912; married Mary Goodpasture 15 December 1878, born 23 September 1858; died 4 December 1951, daughter of Dr. M. J. and Ova (Arnold) Goodpasture.

Ernest Boyd writes:

My father, Alvin Whitten Boyd, was a lawyer in Cookeville, Tennessee. My grandfather, Jefferson W. Boyd and his brother Bransford Boyd were Confederate soldiers. Bransford Boyd died while in the service.

The wives of Jefferson W. Boyd and Bransford Boyd were first cousins. My grandmother, Mary Jared Boyd was a daughter of Moses Jared, Sr., who was a brother of John Jared, the father of Eliza Jared, the wife of Bransford Boyd.
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Children of ALVIN WHITTEN BOYD and MARY GOODPASTURE BOYD (born in Cookeville, Tennessee):

2124 Ernest H. married Mattie Ragland
2125 Ova
2126 Vallie
2127 Mary Aline
2128 Grover Cleveland married Rachel Farmer
2129 Margie married Wm. M. Burt, Jr.
2130 Gretchen

*2124 ERNEST H. BOYD 6 (Alvin Whitten Boyd 5, Mary Ann “Polly” Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) married Mattie Ragland. Ernest wrote the following in 1953:

One of my sons, Alvin, is attending the pharmacy Department of Howard College, in Birmingham, Alabama. My youngest son, Houston, is attending the Cumberland University Law School. Another son, Hardin, is assistant attorney with the Veterans Office in Nashville. We have two daughters, one living in Columbus, Ohio, and the other in Coral Gables, Florida.

Children of ERNEST H. BOYD and MATTIE RAGLAND BOYD:

2131 Alvin Whitten born 16 August 1920
2132 William Harden born 1922
2133 Mary B. married Allen Noll
2134 Avo Ann married Walter Evans
2135 Ernest Houston never married

*2128 GROVER CLEVELAND BOYD 6 (Alvin Whitten Boyd 5, Mary Ann “Polly” Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) married Rachel Farmer of Newman, Georgia. They live in Knoxville, Tennessee.

Children of GROVER CLEVELAND BOYD and RACHEL FARMER BOYD:

2137 Grover Burt born 9 October 1940 Nashville, Tennessee

*2129 MARGIE BOYD 6 (Alvin Whitten Boyd 5, Mary Ann “Polly” Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) married William M. Burt, Jr. They live in Pottsvsiew, Alabama.
Children of MARGIE BOYD BURT and WILLIAM M. BURT JR.

2138 Virginia married John Lowery
2139 Aline married Forest H. Nourse
2140 Margery married George Boone

*2138 VIRGINIA BURT 7 (Margie Boyd 6, Alvin Whitten Boyd 5, Mary Ann “Polly” Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) married John Lowery.

Children of VIRGINIA BURT LOWERY and JOHN LOWERY:

2141 John, Jr. born 1954
2142 William born 1956

*2139 ALINE BURT 7, married Forest H. “Woody” Nourse. Children of ALINE BURT NOURSE and FOREST H. “WOODY” NOURSE:

2143 Margie born 3 December 1947

*2140 MARGERY “PRECIOUS” BURT 7, married George Boone.

Children of MARGERY “PRECIOUS” BURT BOONE and GEORGE BOONE:

2144 Margerie Marie born 20 July 1945 Pittsview, Alabama
2145 William Marshall born 8 October 1947 Pittsview, Alabama

*2122 WILLIAM MOSES BOYD “Dr. Billie” 5 (Mary Ann “Polly” Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 22 June 1859; died age 25 years; married 9 May 1886.

Children of WILLIAM MOSES BOYD:

2146 Alma married a Williamson and had two children
2147 Pearl married several times
2148 Samuel married twice
MOSES ALEXANDER JARED 4 (Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 3 August 1827; died 29 September 1903, son of Moses and Malinda (Byrne) Jared.

He was born four months after the death of his father and as a result superstition grew up around him. It was believed that he had supernatural powers of healing and even after he was an old man, people would bring their babies to him if they had “Coated Tongue,” or “Thrash,” or a sore throat. They would ask him to blow in the baby’s mouth to cure its ailment.

Moses A. Jared was the father of twenty children, thirteen by his first wife and seven by his second. On August 3, 1961, his 134th birthday anniversary, he had four children still very much alive and active. They were May Taylor living with her son, Rev. Jared Taylor in California, Missouri; Mark Anthony and Newton J. Jared living in Springfield, Missouri; and Mrs. Betsy Ann Cox living at West Plains, Missouri.

Moses A. Jared married (1) 15 August 1847 Marinda Jane Price, born 1 March 1830, Putnam County, Tennessee She died 14 November 1874; married (2) 22 February 1876, Sarah Arena Thompson, born 15 October 1843, at Cookeville, Tennessee, daughter of E. L. and Arena Sarah (David) Thompson. She died 1 May 1906, Springfield, Missouri.

Children of MOSES A. JARED and MARINDA JANE PRICE JARED:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2149</td>
<td>Yeatman Burr</td>
<td>8 May 1848</td>
<td>24 August 1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2150</td>
<td>William Wade Adams</td>
<td>1 July 1849</td>
<td>Married Mildred A. Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2151</td>
<td>Bryce Byrne</td>
<td>15 February 1851</td>
<td>Married Ellen Rector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2152</td>
<td>John Wesley</td>
<td>2 August 1853</td>
<td>Died 2 August 1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2153</td>
<td>Mary Frances</td>
<td>5 August 1854</td>
<td>Died 25 August 1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2154</td>
<td>Martha Jane Holladay</td>
<td>10 July 1856</td>
<td>Married Wm. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2155</td>
<td>Malinda Tennessee Holladay</td>
<td>3 November 1857</td>
<td>Married James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2156</td>
<td>Samuel Nichols</td>
<td>30 November 1861</td>
<td>Married Ellen Rector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2157</td>
<td>James Allison Wilcox</td>
<td>12 May 1864</td>
<td>Married Lillian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2158</td>
<td>Peter Young</td>
<td>1 June 1866</td>
<td>Married Sally Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2159</td>
<td>Moses Simeon</td>
<td>2 November 1868</td>
<td>Married Lucy Denny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2160</td>
<td>Augustus Price 1946</td>
<td>13 January 1871</td>
<td>Died 14 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2161</td>
<td>Robert Houston</td>
<td>16 December 1872</td>
<td>Died 12 August 1888</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Children of MOSES A. JARED and SARAH ARENA THOMPSON JARED:

- **2162** Flemin Thompson Endicot, born 17 March 1877, married Isabel Endicot
- **2163** Cordelia May, born 1 May 1878, married H. L. Taylor
- **2164** Florence Alice, born 12 July 1880, married J. W. Cox
- **2165** Mark Anthony Heindrick, born 12 December 1881, married Elizabeth Heindrick
- **2166** Bettye Ann Cox, born 22 November 1883, married Charles A. Cox
- **2167** Newton Jasper Barnes, born 8 May 1886, married Geneva
- **2168** Jesse Taylor, born 11 November 1888, died 25 March 1904

*2150* WILLIAM WADE JARED 5 (Moses Alexander Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 1 July 1849, Putnam County, Tennessee; died 10 September 1891, Malta Bend, Missouri, son of Moses Alexander and Marinda Jane (Price) Jared; married 2 September 1869, Mildred Alice Adams, born 10 December 1852; died 17 February 1946.

Children of WILLIAM WADE JARED and MILDRED ALICE ADAMS JARED:

- **2169** Corner Young Whitely, born 27 April 1870, married Jennie
- **2170** Lois Vida Mannon DuBois, born 29 December 1885, married Dr. Elijah Mannon DuBois


Children of COMER YOUNG JARED and JENNIE WHITELY JARED:

- **2171** Myron Shelby Eloise Ebright, born 21 September 1894, married
- **2172** Lurline Charles O. DuBois, born 19 September 1896, married
- **2173** Ewart Othello (2) Maude Olson, born June 1898, married (1) Gradye Leftwich
- **2174** *Aubrey Lucian Bader, born 14 October 1899, married Phoebe
- **2175** Miriam, born 1901, married Cecil D. Bader


Children of DR. MYRON SHELBY JARED and ELOISE EBRIGHT JARED:
Photos of
Myron Shelby Jared, Jr., Gloria Lee Drew Hartley Jared, Myron Shelby III
Elijah and Vida Jared DuBois
Bryce Byrne and Ellen Rector Hasker Jared
William A. Holladay, Martha Jane Jared left; Victoria Jared, right
Martha Jane, Bessie Lee, William A. Oscar K Holladay
Photos of

*Sons of Moses A Jared*

*Standing:* Flemin, Anthony

*Sitting:* Bryce, Newton, August
Photos of

Arena T. and Moses A. Jared

Front row: Arena T., Taylor, Newton, Moses A. Jared Back row: Flemin, Bettye, May, Anthony

Children of Corner Young Jared Shelby, Lurlene, Ewart, Aubrey
Janice born 10 December 1927 married Robert S. DuFresne

Myron Shelby, Jr. born 23 June 1930 married Gloria Lee Hartley


Children of JANICE JARED DUFRESNE and ROBERT SIDNEY DUFRESNE:

Jared Williams born 29 December 1954 Glendale, California (twin
Anne born 29 December 1954 Glendale, California (twin
Paul Ebright born 26 April 1958 Glendale, California


Children of MYRON SHELBY JARED, JR. and GLORIA LEE HARTLEY JARED:

Myron Shelby III born 9 April 1958 Pasco, Washington
Drew Hartley born 3 July 1960 Pasco, Washington

*2172 LURLINE JARED 7 (Corner Young Jared 6, William Wade 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 19 September 1896, Buffalo Valley, Tennessee; married Charles Oscar DuBois.

Children of LURLINE JARED DUBOIS and CHARLES OSCAR DUBOIS:

Mary Jane married Robert Anderson
Charlene married James Roush
Mildred Alice not married

*2184 MARY JANE DUBOIS 8 (Lurline Jared 7, Corner Young 6, William Wade 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) married Robert Anderson.
Children of MARY JANE DUBOIS ANDERSON and ROBERT ANDERSON:

2187 Gayle
2288 Charles
2189 Clifford

*2185 CHARLENE DUBOIS 8 (Lurline Jared 7 Corner Young Jared 6, William Wade 5 Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) married James Roush.

Children of CHARLENE DUBOIS ROUSH and JAMES ROUSH:

2190 James
2191 Janet
2192 Nancy

*2 173 EWART OTHELLO JARED 7 (Corner Young Jared 6, William Wade 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born June 1898 Buffalo Valley, Tennessee; married (1) Gradye Leftwich; married (2) about 1917 Maude Olson.

Children of EWART OTHELLO JARED:

2193 Mildred
2194 Roberta married (?) Denton
2195 Lewis Young
2196 Alma Royce

2197* Lucille married (?) Pumphrey

*2197 LUCILLE JARED 8 (Ewart Othello 7, Corner Young 6, William Wade 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) married (?) Pumphrey.

Children of LUCILLE JARED PUMPHREY and MR. PUMPHREY:

2198 Don

*2174 AUBREY LUCIAN JARED 7 (Corner Young Jared 6, William Wade 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) married Phoebe Bader.

Children of AUBREY LUCIAN JARED and PHOEBE BADER JARED:

2199 Jean
2200 Eugene
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*2175 MIRIAM JARED 7 (Comer Young Jared 6, William Wade 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 1901 Albany, Missouri to Comer Young and Jennie (WHITELY) Jared, married 1921 Cecil Delbert Bader.

Children of MIRIAM JARED BADER and CECIL DELBERT BADER:
2201  Robert
2202  Gordon
2203  Louise
2204  Virginia
2205  Cecil Delbert, Jr.

*2170 LOIS VIDA JARED 6 (William Wade Jared 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 13 September 1878 Buffalo Valley, Tennessee daughter of William Wade and Mildred Alice (Adams) Jared; married 20 September 1903 Elijah Mannon DuBois, born 13 September 1878, died 28 May 1948, son of John and Mary (England) DuBois. Vida helped gather much of this record as it is given here. She is living in Cookeville, Tennessee She is a sincerely religious person and is active in the Methodist Church.

Children of LOIS VIDA JARED DUBOIS and ELIJAH MANNON DUBOIS:
2206  Ivan Cordell born 10 July 1904 married Elizabeth Grace McCracken
      Ivan and his wife are making a world tour (September 1962 March 1963)
2207  Mannon Young born 3 May 1914 died 13 June 1916
2208  Frank Harrison born 12 September 1919 married Vernetta Wilson
      Frank Harrison Dubois 7 (Lois Vida Jared 6, William Wade 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 12 September 1919, Putnam County, Tennessee; married 22 April 1943 Vernetta Wilson, born 1922.

Children of FRANK HARRISON DUBOIS and VERNETTA WILSON DUBOIS:
2210  Wayne born 9 July 1945
2211  Clair born 24 October 1947
2212  Mark born 8 September 1949
2213  Craig born 18 February 1953
span id="2209"

JAMES DUBOIS 7 (Lois Vida Jared 6, William Wade 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 29 October 1925; married 5 May 1950 Claire Louise McCormick.

Children of JAMES DUBOIS and CLAIRE LOUISE MCCORMICK DUBOIS:

2214  Kerry Lee born 8 March 1951
2215  Christie Lynn born 9 November 1952

*2151 BRYCE BYRNE JARED 5 (Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 15 February 1851 Putnam County, Tennessee, died 12 November 1911. He lived on the Peter Young place on Indian Creek, Putnam County, Tennessee before moving to Nashville where he operated a hotel at the time of his death. He married Ellen Rector, widow of his brother.

Children of BRYCE BYRNE JARED and ELLEN RECTOR JARED:

2216  Hasker Michael born 11 January 1879 married Minnie Belle Denny

*2216 HASKER MICHAEL JARED 6 (Bryce Byrne 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 11 January 1879 Putnam County, Tennessee, died 29 April 1919 Nashville, Tennessee married 29 August 1900 at Cookeville, Tennessee Minnie Belle Denny, born 2 June 1879 Cookeville, Tennessee, daughter T. L. and Fannie (Ford) Denny. She married (2) George E. Snyder, he died 27 October 1926.

Children of HASKER MICHAEL JARED and MINNIE BELLE DENNY JARED:

2217  Ellen Frances born 12 November 1904 married John E. McCluen
2218  Henrietta Pauline born 18 November 1907 married Clifford T. Massa

*2218 HENRIETTA PAULINE JARED 7, born 18 November 1907, married 29 June 1924 Clifford Thurman Massa, born 3 April 1907, died 25 April 1958, Cookeville, Tennessee, son of Norman and Elizabeth (Brown) Massa.

Children of HENRIETTA PAULINE JARED MASSA and CLIFFORD THURMAN MASSA:

2219  Clifford Thurman, Jr. born 9 September 1925 married Winifred Darlene Bowman

*2219 CLIFFORD THURMAN MASSA 8, born 9 September 1925; married 21 June 1947 Winifred Darlene Bowman, born 9 July 1922, Pontiac, Michigan, daughter of Ben E. and Martha (Coleman) Bowman.
Children of CLIFFORD THURMAN MASSA and WINIFRED DARLENE BOWMAN MASSA (born at Cookeville, Tennessee):

2220 William Norman born 27 May 1948 died 27 May 1948
2221 Clifford Thurman III born 9 September 1949
2222 John McCluen born 9 December 1951
2223 Barbara Dee born 20 August 1954
2224 Julie Bette born 19 September 1956


Children of MARTHA JANE JARED HOLLADAY and WILLIAM ALEXANDER HOLLADAY:

2225 Oscar K. Denny born 6 November 1876 married Marguerite

2226 Bessie Lee Stanton born 2 September 1888 married Felix D.

*2225 OSCAR K. HOLLADAY 6 (Martha Jane Jared 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 6 November 1876, died 10 May 1941 son of William Alexander and Martha Jane (Jared) Holladay; married 17 September 1902 Marguerite (Maggie) Denny, born 28 November 1881, died 6 August 1949 Cookeville, Tennessee daughter Thompson Luther and Frances Jane (Ford) Denny. His daughter, Mabel J. H. Clark, writes:

My father, Oscar K Holladay served two terms in the State Senate and was elected judge of the Fifth Judicial Circuit of Tennessee. He was the author of the “Holladay Bill” which was the beginning of prohibition in Tennessee. His son, John, succeeded him as Circuit Judge.

Children of OSCAR K. HOLLADAY and MARGUERITE (MAGGIE) DENNY HOLLADAY:

2227 Mabel Jane Clark born 24 December 1903 married Hubert H.

2228 John Denny Cameron Married 17 June 1931. They have no children

2229 Nan Sharpe born 4 September 1907 married Charles N.

*2227 MABEL JANE HOLLADAY 7 (Oscar K. Holladay 6, Martha Jane Jared 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 24 December 1903; married 27 June 1928 Hubert H. Clark, son Lemuel Hayden and Ophelia Morland (Brown) Clark, born 8 October 1901 Enigma, Smith County, Tennessee
Children of MABEL JANE HOLLADAY CLARK and HUBERT H. CLARK:

2230  Nancy Jane

   born 27 June 1929       Cookeville, Tennessee


Children of NANCY JANE CLARK CHILDRESS and ROBERT Q. CHILDRESS:

2231  Robert Clark

   born 8 May 1954

*2229 NAN HOLLADAY 7, born 4 September 1907, married 22 June 1930 Charles N. Sharpe, born 27 September 1901 Knoxville, Tennessee, son of Charles N. and Rebecca (Tilson) Sharpe.

Children of NAN HOLLADAY SHARPE and CHARLES N. SHARPE:

2232  Nancy Holladay

   born 28 February 1936       married Allen D. Woods

2233  Martha Jane

   born 7 January 1945

*2226 BESSIE LEE HOLLADAY 6 (Martha Jane Jared 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 2 September 1888, daughter of William A. and Martha Jane (Jared) Holladay; died 10 October 1948; married Felix Dinges "Fee" Stanton, son of Albert and Fanny (Jared) Stanton.

Children of BESSIE LEE HOLLADAY STANTON and FELIX DINGES "FEE" STANTON

2234  Margaret

   married Leon Harward.

   They live in Glasgow, Kentucky, and have two children.

2235  William Albert

   married and is in the Armed Services, living in Nebraska.

   They have three children.

2236  Clara Jane

   married Robert Taylor. They live at Silver Springs, Maryland and have two children.

2237  Nannette married Raymond Warren. They live in Decatur, Louisiana and have two children.

*2155 MALINDA TENNESSEE JARED 5 (Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 3 November 1857, died 17 February 1889, daughter of Moses Alexander and Marinda Jane (Price) Jared; married James Allison Holladay, born 28 October 1850, died 20 October 1934, son of Thomas and Agnes (Jared) Holladay. (See #5428)
Children of MALINDA TENNESSEE JARED HOLLADAY and JAMES ALLISON HOLLADAY:

2238 Fred Young
Bilbrey
born 27 March 1877 married Mary Lou

2239 Lassie Frances
born 6 May 1879 died 16 August 1937

2240 Maranda Agnes
Moore
born 8 August 1881 married Algood

2241 Mary Myrtle
Hughes
born 3 May 1883 married Robert

2242 William Wade
born 14 April 1885 died 29 April 1959

2243 Thomas Alexander
Burton
born 25 February 1887 married Flossie

*2238 FRED YOUNG HOLLADAY 6 (Malinda Tennessee Jared 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1)
born 27 March 1877; married 27 September 1899, Mary Lou Bilbrey, born 6 May 1879.

Children of FRED YOUNG HOLLADAY and MARY LOU BILBREY HOLLADAY:

2244 Thurman Noel
Browning
born 25 July 1900 married Mattie

2245 Tennie Berilla
Poteet
born 20 March 1903 married Sam D.

2246 George

2247 Doris

2248 John married Bettie Mann

2249 Sam

2250 Robert

*2244 THURMAN NOEL HOLLADAY 7 (Fred Young Holladay 6, Malinda Tennessee Jared 5, Moses A. 4,
Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 25 July 1900; married Mattie Browning.

Children of THURMAN NOEL HOLLADAY and MATTIE BROWNING HOLLADAY:

2251 Edna May
born 5 August 1924 married Leroy Cole

2252 Fred Neal
World War II
born 1926 killed in Okinawa during

*2251 EDNA MAY HOLLADAY 8 (Thurman Noel Holladay 7, Fred Young Holladay 6, Malinda Tennessee
Jared 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 5 August 1924; married Leroy Cole.

Children of EDNA MAY HOLLADAY COLE and LEROY COLE:

2253 Leroy, Jr.
*2245 TENNIE BERILLA HOLLADAY 7 (Fred Young Holladay 6, Malinda Tennessee Jared 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 20 March 1903; married 1.8 January 1927, Sam D. Poteet, born 26 July 1899.

Children of TENNIE BERILLA HOLLADAY POTEET and SAM D. POTEET (born at Algood, Tennessee):

2254 Robert Housten born 17 February 1923 married Anne F. Gledhill

2255 Doris Marie born 29 May 1925 married Eugene Alford

2256 Sam Holladay born 17 August 1927 married Ann Crymes

2257 John Horace born 9 May 1929 married Bettie Arnold Mann

2258 George Thomas born 31 August 1932 married Bettye Ruth Gooch

*2254 ROBERT HOUSTEN POTEET 8 (Tennie Berilla Holladay 7, Fred Young Holladay 6, Malinda Tennessee Jared 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 17 February 1923; married 2 February 1946 Anne Finch Gledhill, born 21 December 1923.

Children of ROBERT HOUSTEN POTEET and ANNE FINCH GLEDHILL POTEET:

2259 Sherri Pamela born 15 Sept 1948

2260 Robert Housten born 29 May 1951


Children of DORIS MARIE POTEET ALFORD and EUGENE ALFORD:

2262 Teresa Carol born 11 November 1946

2263 Kent Eugene born 22 January 1950

*2256 SAM HOLLADAY POTEET 8, born 17 August 1927; married 6 October 1956, Ann Crymes, born 1 February 1934, Oxford, NORTH CAROLINA

Children of SAM HOLLADAY POTEET and ANN CRYMES POTEET:

2264 Sam Holladay, Jr. born 10 August 1957 Greensboro, NORTH CAROLINA

2265 James Roy born 12 January 1961 Nashville, Tennessee

*2257 JOHN HORACE POTEET 8, born 9 May 1929; married 2 April 1951, Bettie Arnold Mann, born 8 February 1934.

Children of JOHN HORACE POTEET and BETTIE ARNOLD MANN POTEET:
John Sanford born 24 November 1954 Chateauroux, France

Jack Randall born 6 June 1958 Cookeville, Tennessee

Eugenia Elizabeth born 9 September 1960 Cookeville, Tennessee


Children of GEORGE THOMAS POTEET and BETTYE RUTH GOOCH POTEET:

Deborah Ann born 25 March 1955 Cookeville, Tennessee

Brenda Penelope born 11 September 1957 Cookeville, Tennessee

Gregory Phillip born 31 January 1959 Lexington, Kentucky

*2240 MARANDA AGNES HOLLADAY 6 (Malinda Tennessee Jared 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 8 August 1881; married 1901 Algood Moore, born 22 November 1870, son Hamp and Permelia (Huddleston) Moore.

Children of MARANDA AGNES HOLLADAY MOORE and ALGOOD MOORE (born at Cookeville, Tennessee):

James Watts born 1903 married Susie Bilbry

Lucile born 1907 married Cornell Brown

John Allison born 19 September 1907 Virginia Amonett married

Samuel Young born 9 April 1910 Dillahay married Lorene

Thelma born 1 June 1912 married Glen Fite

Ellen (twin) born 25 January 1915 not married

Alice (twin) born 25 January 1915 died 1916

Elizabeth Huddleston born 22 April 1917 married Clarence

Annis Miller born 28 December 1919 married Gerald

Waldean born 29 January 1921 not married

Kenneth Frazier born 18 June 1924 married Doris

*2274 JOHN ALLISON MOORE 7 (Maranda Agnes Holladay 6, Malinda Tennessee Jared 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 19 September 1907; married Virginia Amonett. They have an adopted child.

Children of JOHN ALLISON MOORE and VIRGINIA AMONETT MOORE:

Debbie

*2275 SAMUEL YOUNG MOORE 7, born 9 April 1910; married Lorene Dillahay.
Children of SAMUEL YOUNG MOORE and LORENE DILLAHAY MOORE:

2284  Michael

*2276 THELMA MOORE 7, born 1 June 1912; married Glen Fite.

Children of THELMA MOORE FITE and GLEN FITE:

2285  Maranda Sue

*2279 ELIZABETH MOORE 7, born 22 April 1917; married Clarence Huddleston.

Children of ELIZABETH MOORE HUDDLESTON and CLARENCE HUDDLESTON:

2286  Charles Moore

*2280 ANNIS MOORE 7, born 28 December 1919; married Gerald Miller.

Children of ANNIS MOORE MILLER and GERALD MILLER:

2287  Jerry

*2156 SAMUEL NICHOLS JARED 5 (Moses Alexander 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 30 November 1861. Practiced law. He married the widow of his brother Bryce Byrne Jared (Ellen Rector Jared). The unique headstone belonging to this family once was mentioned by Ripley. They had no children.

*2157 JAMES ALLISON JARED 5 (Moses Alexander 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 12 May 1864, Riply County, Missouri, died 26 February 1946; married Lillian Wilcox.

Children of JAMES ALLISON JARED and LILLIAN WILCOX JARED:

2288  Marvin Wilcox

2289  Daniel Wade married and lives in Houston, Texas

2290  Porter married and had one child.

*2158 PETER YOUNG JARED 5 (Moses Alexander 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 1 June 1866, Putnam County, Tennessee, died 18 October 1946. Married Sally Burton.

Children of PETER YOUNG JARED and SALLY BURTON JARED:

2291  Callie Young born 6 February 1890 not married

2292  Sambo born 1892
Photos of

Oscar A Holladay, Nan, John D., Mabel Jane
Maggie D. Holladay

Flemin, Anthony and Newton were well established
in the Mercantile Business in 1907

They made their Deliveries in Style with Modern Convenience
*2159 MOSES SIMEON JARED 5 (Moses Alexander Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 2 November 1868; died 28 February 1901; married Lucy Denny. She died at the birth of their child. Simeon was a teacher.

Children of MOSES SIMEON JARED and LUCY DENNY JARED:

*2293 Ethel Lorenzo married Ruth Mitchell

*2293 ETHEL LORENZO JARED 6 (Moses Simeon Jared 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) married Ruth Mitchell. They lived in Texas.

Children of ETHEL LORENZO JARED and RUTH MITCHELL JARED:

*2160 AUGUSTUS PRICE JARED 5 (Moses Alexander 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 13 January 1871; died 14 January 1946; married Genie (?)

Children of AUGUSTUS PRICE JARED and GENIE JARED:

*2162 FLEMIN THOMPSON JARED 5 (Moses Alexander Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 17 March 1877, Putnam County, Tennessee, died 17 April 1943, son of Moses Alexander and his second wife Sarah Arena (Thompson) Jared. He married Isabel Endicott. Flemin, with his brothers Anthony and Newton established a furniture store in Springfield, Missouri. It is still in operation.

Children of FLEMIN THOMPSON JARED and ISABEL ENDICOTT JARED:

*2294 George Barnett married Sylvia (?) no children

*2160 AUGUSTUS PRICE JARED 5 (Moses Alexander 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 13 January 1871; died 14 January 1946; married Genie (?)

Children of AUGUSTUS PRICE JARED and GENIE JARED:

*2294 George Barnett married Sylvia (?) no children

*2160 AUGUSTUS PRICE JARED 5 (Moses Alexander 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 13 January 1871; died 14 January 1946; married Genie (?)

Children of AUGUSTUS PRICE JARED and GENIE JARED:

*2295 Edna

*2296 Marie

*2297 Maud

*2298 Saleta Mae married Tom Taylor

*2299 Geraldine

*2300 Don (twin)

*2301 Bryan (twin)

*2302 Mary Frances,

*2162 FLEMIN THOMPSON JARED 5 (Moses Alexander Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 17 March 1877, Putnam County, Tennessee, died 17 April 1943, son of Moses Alexander and his second wife Sarah Arena (Thompson) Jared. He married Isabel Endicott. Flemin, with his brothers Anthony and Newton established a furniture store in Springfield, Missouri. It is still in operation.

Children of FLEMIN THOMPSON JARED and ISABEL ENDICOTT JARED:

*2303 Frobel born 26 February 1903 died 4 December 1906

*2304 Emerson born 23 January 1905

*2305 Mabel born 10 October 1908 married 10 April 1943 Evert Bendinghaus, died 6 January 1948

*2306 Bryce Ernest Reed born 10 March 1911 married Margaret

*2307 Louella T. married Homer Duvall

*2308 Russell W. married Celma Herbert
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*2306 BRYCE ERNEST JARED 6 (Fleming Thompson Jared 5, Moses A. 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 10 March 1911; married 29 October 1932 Margaret Reed.

Children of BRYCE ERNEST JARED and MARGARET REED JARED:

2309 Robert Lee born 29 November 1936
2310 Carol Jean born 2 September 1939
2311 James Ernest born 29 November 1947 died 8 June 1948

*2308 RUSSELL W. JARED 6, married 15 September 1946, Celma Herbert.

Children of RUSSELL W. JARED and CELMA HERBERT JARED:

2312 Michael Steven born 29 July 1948
2313 Janice Maurine born 25 February 1950
2314 Robert Flemin born 8 April 1952 died 11 September 1952

*2 163 CORDELIA MAY JARED 5 (Moses Alexander 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) second child of Moses A. and Sarah Arena (Thompson) Jared, born 1 May 1878, Putnam County, Tennessee, married 2 October 1907 Hartwell Lee Taylor at West Plains, Missouri Mr. Taylor was born 18 March 1872, Ozark County, Missouri He was an Itinerant Preacher for the Methodist Church.

Children of CORDELIA MAY JARED TAYLOR and HARTWELL LEE TAYLOR:

2315 Hazel Lee born 15 July 1908 married Leroy J. Collins
2316 Hartwell Jared born 17 December 1916 married Marjorie Knight

*2315 HAZEL LEE TAYLOR 6 (Cordelia May Jared 5, Moses Alexander 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 15 July 1908, Ellington, Reynolds County, Missouri, married 10 August 1934 Leroy John Collins. They were later divorced. Hazel is an ordained Minister for the Methodist faith. She has been honored in Who’s Who for outstanding work as a school teacher. She is now in Special Education in St. Louis, Missouri, one of the few outstanding teachers in her field.

Children of HAZEL LEE TAYLOR COLLINS and LEROY JOHN COLLINS:

2317 Carol May born 22 February 1942 married
*2316 HARTWELL JARED TAYLOR 6, born 17 December 1916, Thayer, Missouri; married 8 July 1944
Marjorie Knight Jared is an ordained minister practicing in California, Missouri. Cordelia May lives
with them.

*2164 FLORENCE ALICE JARED 5 (Moses Alexander 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 12 July 1880;
died 13 November 1957; married 16 June 1898, John Wesley Cox, born 18 July 1879. He lives in
Springfield, Missouri.

Children of FLORENCE ALICE JARED COX and JOHN WESLEY COX:

2318  Homer Rupert            born 7 April 1900  died 19 July 1912
2319  James Hermon
     Dora Humbert           born 27 September 1903  married
2320  Sarah Lois
     McPeak                born 22 March 1907  married Zenes
2321  Clifford Jarrett
     1914                 born 5 June 1911  died 5 September
2322  Betty Lou             born 5 June 1922  died 5 June 1922

*2319 JAMES HERMON COX 6 (Florence Alice Jared 5, Moses Alexander 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1)
born 27 September 1903, Springfield, Missouri; married 8 September 1922, Dora Humbert.

Children of JAMES HERMON COX and DORA HUMBERT COX:

2323  John Humbert          born 30 April 1925 married Marie Chilton
2324  Martha Ann            born 20 April 1936

*2323 JOHN HUMBERT COX 7 (James Hermon Cox 6, Florence Alice Jared 5, Moses Alexander 4, Moses
3, William 2, John 1) born 30 April 1925, married 1 January 1945 Marie Chilton.

Children of JOHN HUMBERT COX and MARIE CHILTON COX:

2325  John Malcom           born 5 November 1948
2326  Alice Marilyn         born 2 July 1952

*2320 SARAH LOIS COX 6 (Florence Alice Jared 5, Moses Alexander 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born
22 March 1907; married Zenes McPeak 9 July 1928.

Children of SARAH LOIS COX MC PEAK and ZENES MC PEAK:

2327  Rodney                born 18 January 1932
2328  Raymond               born 13 May 1938
*2165 MARK ANTHONY JARED 5 (Moses Alexander 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 12 December 1881; married Elizabeth Heindrick, born 3 January 1884, daughter of Phillip and Elizabeth (Topp) Heindrick.

Children of MARK ANTHONY JARED and ELIZABETH HEINDRICK JARED:

2329 Herbert Simon born 1 January 1915 married Mardelle Gimartin

*2329 HERBERT SIMON JARED 6 (Mark Anthony Jared 5, Moses Alexander 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 1 January 1915, Springfield, Missouri; married Mardelle Gilmartin.

Children of HERBERT SIMON JARED and MARDELLE GILMARTIN JARED:

2330 Joe Mart born 3 November 1936
2331 Jerry Gilmartin born 22 November 1941

*2166 BETTYE ANN JARED 5 (Moses Alexander 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 22 November 1883; married 12 November 1911, Charles A. Cox, brother of John Wesley Cox, born 1 April 1882 at Cureall, Howell County, Missouri, son of William Daniel and Sarah Caroline (Seizer) Cox. Retired Ozark farmer and stock raiser.

Children of BETTYE ANN JARED COX and CHARLES A. COX:

2332 Doris Alice born 10 August 1912 married Elvis Harper
2333 William Jared Harrison born 7 February 1915 married Nadine
2334 Lela May Wallace born 12 August 1917 married Olaf Ray
2335 Charles Anthony born 29 April 1926 married Freda Doss
2336 Marietta Frances 1938 born 29 March 1921 died 27 October
2337 Bettye Joselene William P. Rothe born 8 September 1930 married

*2332 DORIS ALICE COX 6 (Bettye Ann Jared 5, Moses Alexander 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 10 August 1912, Arditta, Howell County, Missouri; married Sept 1930, Elvis Harper.

Children of DORIS ALICE COX HARPER and ELVIS HARPER:

2338 Cleta Fay Johnson born 13 August 1931 married Edsel
2339 Anita May born February 1932 died July 1932
2340 Shirlyn Joan married Joseph Truman
2341 William Ray
2338 CLETA FAY HARPER 7 (Doris Alice Cox 6, Bettye Ann Jared 5, Moses Alexander 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 13 August 1931, Cowfield, Howell County, Missouri, married Edsel Johnson.

Children of CLETA FAY HARPER JOHNSON and EDSEL JOHNSON:

2342 Roger Edsel
2343 James Richard
2344 Ronda Jean
2345 Rita Jane

2340 SHIRLYN JOAN HARPER 7 (Doris Alice Cox 6, Bettye Ann Jared 5, Moses Alexander 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) married Joseph Truman.

Children of SHIRLYN JOAN HARPER TRUMAN and JOSEPH TRUMAN:

2346 Daniel Lynn
2347 Anita
2348 Denny

2333 WILLIAM JARED COX 6 (Bettye Ann Jared 5, Moses Alexander 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 7 February 1915, Springfield, Missouri; married 7 April 1935 at Gainesville, Missouri, Nadine Harrison.

Children of WILLIAM JARED COX and NADINE HARRISON COX:

2349 Theda May born 27 June 1939 married Daniel Daughtery
2350 William Denis born 14 January 1943

2349 THEDA MAY COX 7 (William Jared Cox 6, Bettye Ann Jared 5, Moses Alexander Jared 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 27 June 1939; married December 1947, Daniel Daughtery.

Children of THEDA MAY COX DAUGHTERY and DANIEL DAUGHTERY:

2351 Kelly Ann born 1960

Photos of

Golden Wedding of Alice and John W. Cox

Four generations present at Golden Wedding L. to R., John H. Cox, John M. Cox, son, James Herman
great grandfather, John Wesley Cox, great grandfather.
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*Anthony Jared and Jennie Hughes at Gentry, Tennessee*

*Charles and Bettye Jared Cox*
Children of LELA MAY COX WALLACE and OLAF RAY WALLACE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2352</td>
<td>Anna Lee</td>
<td>23 March 1943</td>
<td>West Plains, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2353</td>
<td>Janice Kay</td>
<td>20 March 1948</td>
<td>Caulfield, Missouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*2335 CHARLES ANTHONY COX 6 (Bettye Ann Jared 5, Moses Alexander 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 29 April 1926; married 18 July 1958, Freda Doss.

Children of CHARLES ANTHONY COX and FREDA DOSS COX:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2354</td>
<td>Marinda Jean</td>
<td>1 January 1960</td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*2337 BETTYE JOSELENE COX 6 (Bettye Ann Jared 5, Moses Alexander 4, Moses 3, William 2, John 1) born 8 September 1930; married 31 December 1952 at Richmond, Texas, William P. Rothe.

Children of BETTYE JOSELENE COX ROTHE and WILLIAM P. ROTHE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2355</td>
<td>Jill Ann</td>
<td>2 November 1956</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2356</td>
<td>Amanda Jane</td>
<td>27 August 1960</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MARTHA “PATSY” JARED DESCENDANTS

*15 MARTHA “PATSY” JARED 3 (William 2, John 1) born 10 Oct 1795, daughter of William and Elizabeth (Raulsten) Jared; married 12 June 1821 in Putnam County, Tennessee Lawrence Byrne, born 8 August 1798, Burke County, North Carolina, died 19 January 1854 at Jasper, Putnam County, Tennessee, son of William and Rhoda (England) Byrne. Lawrence was a brother of Malinda Byrne who married Patsy’s brother Moses. Patsy died 10 April 1832 in Putnam County, Tennessee A letter from Elizabeth (Raulsten) Jared to Jane (Simmons) Raulsten gives the circumstances:

At home, May 7, 1832

Dear Sister,

I avail myself of this opportunity of writing to you that you may once more hear the language of your old friend and associate for I never expect to see you again unless you visit your old settlement for I am utterly unable to travel any distance but thee hope to see you and brother James sometime and would be glad to hear from you often as I am deprived of your company.

I am in tolerable health at present. ... I must here relate the death of Patsy Byrne who took her departure on the 10th of last month. She left home about seven weeks before she died and came here on horseback but was very much fatigued when she arrived and gradually grew weaker until the period of her dissolution. She expressed the strongest confidence in God until the last and gently sank to rest in the arms of the dear Redeemer. You must know something of the trouble I feel which is inexpressible but it is much appeased when I contemplate the happy time when my children shall all, with all the followers of Immanuel be restored again to their parents where parting shall be no more.

Yours affectionately until death

To Jane Raulsten Elizabeth Jared

Many of the children of William Byrne are intermarried with those of the Jared family. William Byrne was born 1768 in Dublin, Ireland. He had two brothers, Daniel and Alexander. He came to America when quite young. He married in 1796 Rhoda England, daughter of John and Jane (Grant) England. She was born 2 October 1773 in White County, Tennessee. They were married in Burke County, North Carolina. She lived to the age
of 104 years. Everyone called her “Granny Byrne.” He died 23 December 1823.

James Polk Byrne told his daughter, Margaret, that his grandfather, William Byrne, was born in County Wicklow, Ireland, and that their name originally was O’ Byrne.

Children of WILLIAM BYRNE and RHODA ENGLAND BYRNE:

1. Bryce Collins born 5 May 1797 married Anna Raulsten oldest daughter of James and Jane (Simmons) Raulsten. They went to North West, Arkansas to live. He died in 1888.
2. Lawrence “Patsy” Jared born 8 August 1798 married Martha
3. Malinda born 8 August 1800 married Moses Jared
4. Alexander born 28 August 1801 died 10 April 1820
5. Dorcas born 10 December 1803 married Joseph Jared
6. Miriam not married born 26 July 1804 died January 1832
7. William, Jr. not married born 31 May 1813 died January 1830

Children of MARTHA “PATSY” JARED BYRNE and LAWRENCE BYRNE:

2357 Alexander born 15 April 1822 married (?) attorney
2358 William Jared born 5 May 1823 married (?) medical doctor
2359 Clinton born 28 July 1824 married Sue
2360 Terrell Spurlock born 8 April 1826 married Mary Jane
2361 Samuel born 13 February 1828 died 2 July 1849
2362 Mary Ann born 13 January 1830 died 2 October 1855

Lawrence Byrne, married (2) Sarah Carlisle, born 28 February 1803, Mecklenburg County, NORTH CAROLINA. She died 20 November 1881 in Putnam County, Tennessee. Lawrence Byrne died 19 January 1854.

Children of LAWRENCE BYRNE and SARAH CARLISLE BYRNE (born in Putnam County):

Bryce 1860 born 27 October 1833 died 22 February
Robert Carlisle born 28 April 1836
Simon lawyer
Lawrence born 9 February 1935 died 1 April 1836
Myram Fanny born 13 November 1837 died 5 October 1838
Whittaker married Liege
James Polk born 23 April 1842 married Catherine
Folley
George Dallas born 8 July 1844 married Mary
Malinda Nichols
Rhoda Frances born 12 December 1846 died 28 October
1910 not married
ALEXANDER BYRNE 4 (Martha “Patsy” Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 15 April 1822 at Jasper, Marion Tennessee. Lived in Arkansas where he died 29 August 1888. He was an attorney.

Children of ALEXANDER BYRNE:

Martha married Robert Moore. They had one son.

Augustus died while in college

Lawrence A married Lula Wakefield

Frances married Lawrence Byrne, son of Terrell Byrne

Casius A.

LAWRENCE A. BYRNE 5 (Alexander Byrne 4, Martha “Patsy” Jared 3, William 2, John 1) A lawyer. He was a Federal Judge. He lived in Texarkana, Ark; married Lula Wakefield.

Children of LAWRENCE A. BYRNE and LULA WAKEFIELD BYRNE:

Lawrence A., Jr.

Dorothy

FRANCES “FANNIE” BYRNE 5 (Alexander Byrne 4, Martha Jared 3, William 2, John 1) married Lawrence Byrne 5 (Terrell Byrne 4, Martha Jared 3, William 2, John 1).

Children of FRANCES “FANNIE” BYRNE and LAWRENCE BYRNE:

Augustus B. born 12 November 1882 married No children

Belle Ira died in infancy

Son died at birth

WILLIAM JARED BYRNE 4 (Martha “Patsy” Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 5 May 1823; died 28 December 1906, Jasper, Marion, Tennessee, son of Lawrence and Patsy (Jared) Byrne. He was a medical doctor. He married twice and had two children, one by each wife.

Children of WILLIAM JARED BYRNE:

Clinton son of first wife

Nettie daughter of second wife died Putnam County, 1948

CLINTON BYRNE 4 (Martha “Patsy” Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 28 July 1824; died 14 February 1901, Nashville, Tennessee, son of Lawrence and Patsy (Jared) Byrne. Married Sue
Photos of

Granny Byrne’s (Rhoda England) front steps, Putnam County, Tennessee

Byrne Stand—Old Post Office on Walton Road near Cookeville

Lorenzo Dow Preached Here Elmo Maddux — Pearl Jared High

Golden Wedding Anniversary Pictures 13 August 1962

Mr. and Mrs. William Gilbert Draper 522 N. Washington Avenue

Cookeville, Tennessee
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Children of CLINTON BYRNE and SUE BYRNE:

2376 Clinton born in Nashville died as a young unmarried man

*2360 TERRELL BYRNE 4 (Patsy Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 8 April 1826, died 17 August 1905, son of William and Martha "Patsy" Jared Byrne; married Mary Jane Spurlock, born 4 August 1835, daughter of Col. Josiah Spurlock, a physician and surgeon. Veteran of the war of 1812, where he was raised to the rank of Colonel. He was with Andrew Jackson in the Battle of New Orleans in 1815 and served as companion and bodyguard to "Old Hickory." His wife was Leah Manier and their youngest daughter, the last of ten, was the above Mary Jane Spurlock Byrne.

Children of TERRELL BYRNE and JANE SPURLOCK BYRNE:

2377 Bascomb born 20 October 1856 married Darthula Watts
2378 Martha born 1858 married Benjamin Watts
2379 Lawrence born 1860 married Fannie Byrne #2366
2380 Lafayette born 1862 married Bettie Carter
2381 Cleora born 1864 married Martin Dowell
2382 Lemuel Robinson 1866 married Anna Esther Callow
2383 William J. born 1868 married Annie Carter
2384 Leona May born 1870 never married

*2377 BASCOMB BYRNE 5 (Terrell Byrne 4, Patsy Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 20 October 1856, son of Terrell and Mary Jane (Spurlock) Byrne; married Darthula Watts, born 8 April 1855, daughter of Thomas and Matilda (Clark) Watts.

Children of BASCOMB BYRNE and DARTHULA WATTS BYRNE:

2385 Maude "Tran" Wiloughby born 14 October 1876 married Bertran
2386 Franklin Pierce born 3 March 1878 married Ova Wade
2387 Henry Clay Spurlock born 17 November 1879 married Geneva
2388 Fanny Armstead born 8 April 1882 married Alve
2389 Alpheus born 7 February 1884 married Ola Bell
2390 John born 5 February 1886 married Hattie Little
2391 James born 25 November 1888 died in infancy
2392 Mattie born 14 July 1889
2393 Carrie Draper born 20 November 1892 married Wm. G.
2394 Mary Terrell Hunt born 27 July 1896 married Sherman
MAUDE BYRNE 6 (Bascomb Byrne 5, Terrell Byrne 4, Martha “Patsy” Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 14 October 1876, daughter of Bascomb and Darthula (Watts) Byrne; married Bertran Wioughby.

Children of MAUDE BYRNE WILOUGHBY and BERTRAN WILOUGHBY:

- Cecil
- Arthur
- Raymond
- Herman
- Fannie May
- Flora
- Lucile
- Paul
- Wilbur Byrne

FRANKLIN PIERCE BYRNE 6 (Bascomb Byrne 5, Terrell Byrne 4, Martha “Patsy” Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 3 March 1878; married Ova Wade.

Children of FRANKLIN PIERCE BYRNE and OVA WADE BYRNE (Born at Granville, Tennessee):

- Charles never married
- Terrell
- Mary married Arthur Coffman
- Lois married Walter Paye
- Harold never married

HENRY CLAY BYRNE 6 (Bascomb 5, Terrell Byrne 4, Martha “Patsy” Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 17 November 1879; married Geneva Spurlock.

Children of HENRY CLAY BYRNE and GENEVA SPUR-LOCK BYRNE:

- Margery married Horace Fitzpatrick
- Henry Bascom married Ruby Little
- Fred married Ruby Judd
- Pauline died
- Joseph Draper
- Dorothy married Harry Norman
- Mildred

FANNY BYRNE 6, born 8 April 1882; married Alvy Armstead.
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Children of FANNY BYRNE ARMSTEAD and ALVY ARMSTEAD:

2416 Mary A. married Ellis Holladay

2417 Arthur Lewis

*2393 CARRIE BYRNE 6, born 20 Nov 1892; married 13 Aug 1912, Gilbert Draper. Successful businessman of Cookeville, Tennessee They received guests on their 50th wedding anniversary August 13, 1962.

Children of CARRIE BYRNE DRAPER and GILBERT DRAPER:

2418 Newton Byrne born 23 January 1915 married Aline Brown

2419 Dorothea born 9 November 1917 married James W. Witherspoon

*2418 NEWTON BYRNE DRAPER 7 (Carrie Byrne 6, Bascomb Byrne 5, Terrell Byrne 4, Martha “Patsy” Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 23 Jan 1915; married Aline Brown, born 16 November 1915.

Children of NEWTON BYRNE DRAPER and ALINE BROWN DRAPER:

2420 James Newton born 18 Sept 1949 Nashville, Tennessee

2421 David Gilbert born 11 November 1950 Nashville, Tennessee

*2419 DOROTHEA DRAPER 7, born 9 November 1917; married 17 June 1941, James W. Witherspoon, born 13 March 1917, son of Mack Alfred and Lula (Curtis) Witherspoon.

Children of DOROTHEA DRAPER WITHERSPOON and JAMES W. WITHERSPOON:

2422 John born 1 April 1942 Decatur, Georgia

Attending Yale University in his 3rd year (1962)

2423 James born 24 August 1948 Nashville, Tennessee

*2394 MARY TERRELL BYRNE 6 (Bascomb Byrne 5, Terrell Byrne 4, Martha “Patsy” Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 27 July 1896; married Sherman McKeel Hunt

Children of MARY TERRELL BYRNE HUNT and SHERMAN MC KEEL HUNT:

2424 Sherman McKeel, Jr. married Ellis Reeder Hooper

*2424 SHERMAN MC KEEL HUNT, JR. 7 (Mary Terrell 6, Bascomb Byrne 5, Terrell Byrne 4, Martha “Patsy” Jared 3, William 2, John 1) married Ellis Reeder Hooper.
Children of SHERMAN MC KEEL HUNT, JR. and ELLIS REEDER HOOPER:

2425 Sherman McKeel III
2426 Shawn Hooper
2427 Kristie Terrell

*2380 LAFAYETTE BYRNE 5 (Terrell Byrne 4, Martha “Patsy” Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 1862; married Bettie Carter.

Children of LAFAYETTE BYRNE and BETTIE CARTER BYRNE:

2428 Brent married Marie Yeargan no children

*2382 LEMUEL ROBINSON BYRNE 5 (Terrell Byrne 4, Martha “Patsy” Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 14 July 1867, Granville, Jackson, Tennessee; died 23 March 1944; married 29 March 1894 Anna Esther Callow, born 12 March 1871; died 12 August 1944; daughter of Edward Joseph and Hannah Mary (Lewis) Callow.

Children of LEMUEL ROBINSON BYRNE and ANNA ESTHER CALLOW BYRNE:

2429 Laurin Thaddeus born 26 August 1901 married Caryl Amanda Kerr
2430 Leon Kenneth born 20 October 1903 married Martha Cockrane


Children of LAURIN THADDEUS “THAD” BYRNE and CARYL AMANDA KERR BYRNE:

2832 Bonnie Caryle born 1 September 1936 married Gary Wayne Booth
2833 Caryle Ann born 3 July 1946
Thad’s letter Christmas 1955 tells what his family were doing then:

**Bonnie**— who is a W.S.C. Sophomore, had the thrill of her first sight of New York and Washington, D. C., in September when she went with Bert and Thad to the Beta Convention. Thad — served his second term in the Washington State Legislature, following which he conducted tours to the Caribbean in the spring and to New York in September.

**Caryl Ann** — had a gala evening in January when she directed the Grand March for the Dedication Ball at the opening of the Spokane Coliseum. She is a fourth grader this year.

**Bert**— was especially busy at the Beta Convention, Bedford, Penna., as one of the secretaries. Transferred from W.S.C. to U. of Washington, a junior in the English Department. Caryl—has added the study of Braille to her hobby of Handwriting analysis, in connection with which she has given numerous illustrated talks.

*2432 BONNIE CARYL BYRNE 7 (Laurin Thaddeus Byrne 6, Lemuel Robinson Byrne 5, Terrell Byrne 4, Martha “Patsy” Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 1 September 1936, married 17 August 1957, Gary Wayne Booth, born 13 June 1935, Fresno, California

Children of BONNIE CARYL BYRNE BOOTH and GARY WAYNE BOOTH:

2434 Kevin Kerr born 12 April 1958 Fresno, California

*2430 LEON KENNETH BYRNE 6 (Lemuel Robinson Byrne 5, Terrell Byrne 4, Martha “Patsy” Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 20 Oct 1903; died 18 April 1939, New York City, New York. Married Martha Cockrane. They were divorced.

Children of LEON KENNETH BYRNE and MARTHA COCKRANE (BYRNE):

2435 Donn Cockran (Flynn)

*2435 DONN COCKRAN BYRNE, 7 (Leon Kenneth Byrne 6, Lemuel Robinson Byrne 5, Terrell Byrne 4, Martha “Patsy” Jared 3, William 2, John 1) He took the name of his mother’s second husband (?) Flynn. He married Anita (?)

Children of DONN COCKRAN (FLYNN) and ANITA COCKRAN (FLYNN):

2436 Linda born 4 July 1954
2437 Robin born 5 December 1956
2438 David born July 1959
*2383 WILLIAM J. BYRNE 5 (Terrell Byrne 4, Martha “Patsy” Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 1868; married Annie Carter.

Children of WILLIAM J. BYRNE and ANNIE CARTER BYRNE:

2439 Haskell born about 1890 married Edith Smith
2440 Arthur born about 1892 married Estha Neely
2441 Charles born about 1894 (went to Utah)
2442 William born about 1896 married Billie Jones

There are three of the children and grandchildren of William and Rhoda (England) Byrne whose descent does not come through the Jared line. They are, however, among our closest kin. William Byrne and Rhoda England are, of course, the ancestors of all the descendants of Moses Jared, whose wife was Malinda Byrne. Their oldest son, Bryce Collins Byrne, born 5 May 1797 in Burke County, NORTH CAROLINA died 1888; married 1819 Ann Raulsten, oldest daughter of James and Jane (Simmons) Raulsten. James was a brother to Elizabeth Raulsten, wife of William Jared 2 (John 1) and the ancestors of the Simmons branch of our family. A letter gives conditions in Arkansas about 1850:

_Crooked Creek, Arkansas._

_June 8, 1851_

_To Lawrence Byrne_

_Dear Brother_

_I embrace the present oppitunity (sic) of informing you that we are at this time in the enjoyment of reasonable health. We have had sickness in the family and death has visited us. Our Dorcus is no more. She departed this life on the 13th of last month, at 12 o’clock. She was taken about twenty days._

_The health of my family has not been very good for the two last weeks. Mary Ann and L. V. has been unwell, but are up again. William’s health is not improving this summer, there appears to be more sickness this spring and so far this summer than has been since we have been in Arkansas._

_Harvest has just commenced here and the prospect is flattering, the wheat is better than I ever saw. The season has been very dry here, but the crops of corn and oats look very well. The price of corn is .50 cts a bushel, wheat will probably be worth about 50 cts, bacon is worth about 8 cts per lb., a common cow and calf is worth about $8.00, beef will be worth about 20 cts, coffee is worth from 16 to 20 cts, sugar_
10 to 12. Dry goods a little on decline but dear enough yet. I have no political news that is very interesting, not being the year of our election. Save that a member of congress, the Democrats Nominated Johnson for reelection and I presume he will have no opposition. ... The families of the son-in-laws are in reasonable health. ... Myriam has a daughter two months old and Elizabeth a daughter borned the same eve that Dorcus died. They have named them both for our dear lamented child. I conclude with a hope of good news from you.

Bryce Byrne and Ann Byrne

NAOMI JARED DESCENDANTS

*16 NAOMI JARED 3 (William 2, John 1) born 17 September 1797 in Jackson County, Tennessee daughter of William and Elizabeth (Raulston) Jared; married John Simmons 5 October 1815.

As a boy John Simmons accompanied his parents to what is now Franklinton, Louisiana His sister Jane married Colonel James Raulston and remained in Tennessee When British invasion of Louisiana appeared imminent young Simmons joined the 13th Louisiana Militia. In the engagements near the city the British were defeated with great losses.

When the emergency was over, John Simmons contacted Colonel Raulston and accompanied him back to Nashville, Tennessee There he met and married Colonel Raulston’s niece, Naomi Jared. They later moved to Missouri when the Civil War began. He was a Southern sympathizer and it nearly cost him his life. Threatened with arrests for having served Confederate cavalry in his shop, he refused to be taken. His daughter Elizabeth seized a hoe and, holding its sharp point over the head of the Union soldier whose pistol was leveled at her father, shouted, ”Shoot and I will sink this hoe in your brain!” This display of courage and devotion struck at the heart of the Union commander. He ordered his men out, congratulated Elizabeth, saluted and left.

John Simmons died 1 October 1868 and was first buried near Thomasville, Missouri His wife Naomi Jared died in Mountain Grove, Missouri, 24 December 1876 and was buried in the Old Cemetery. John’s remains were later moved and reburied beside her. For information on a part of John Simmon’s ancestry see The Pickens Family by Kate Pickens Day.
Children of Naomi Jared Simmons and John Simmons:

2443 Felicia Hughes born 3 July 1816 married John B. Nichols

2444 Elizabeth Jared born 30 October 1817 married Bascom Lee

2445 William Jared born 18 February 1819 married (1) Susannah Hahn (2) Elizabeth Lee

2446 Simon Carlisle born 24 August 1820 married Moody Sarah

2447 Robert Miller born 22 May 1822 married Leftwich Frances

2448 Jane Pickens born 10 September 1824 died young

2449 Joseph Pickens born 28 July 1829 married Virginia Mason Frances

2450 Ruth born 22 November 1832 died Freestone County, Tennessee

2451 John Hughes born 23 July 1835 died when about 20 years old

2452 Moses Jared born 3 June 1827 died young

2453 Anna Miller born 12 February 1839 married Bergen Israel

*2443 Felicia Hughes Simmons 4 (Naomi Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 3 July 1816, Putnam County, Tennessee, daughter of John and Naomi (Jared) Simmons; married John Bird Nichols, son of Bird and Elizabeth (Zachary) Nichols. The little girl, Jane Nichols was raised by her aunt “Settie” and her husband, the good Dr. Helms.

Children of Felicia Hughes Simmons Nichols and John Bird Nichols:

2454 Jane born 18 July 1836 married Lewis H. Young

2455 William Lafayette born 13 June 1859 married Armstead Jane

2456 John A. born 21 March 1861 married Perkins Alice

2457 James M. born 10 March 1863 married Cardwell Emma

2458 Robert A. born 1864 married (1) Etta Thackson Ella Lee Bolton

2459 Melanie married John Hill

2460 Lewis Joshua born 5 November 1871 married Smith Evelyn Jane

*2454 Jane Nichols 5 (Felicia Hughes Simmons 4, Naomi Jared 3, William 2, John 1) married Lewis Hartford Young, second son of Allen and Mary (Crowell) Young, born 18 July 1836. Jane died 16 April 1870. He married (2) about. 1871 Francis Elizabeth Armstead. He served in the Civil War.

Children of Felicia Jane Nichols Young and Lewis Hartford Young:

2455 William Lafayette born 13 June 1859 married Armstead Jane

2456 John A. born 21 March 1861 married Perkins Alice

2457 James M. born 10 March 1863 married Cardwell Emma

2458 Robert A. born 1864 married (1) Etta Thackson Ella Lee Bolton

2459 Melanie married John Hill

2460 Lewis Joshua born 5 November 1871 married Smith Evelyn Jane
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*2455 WILLIAM LAFAYETTE YOUNG 6 (Felicia Jane Nichols 5, Felicia Hughes Simmons 4, Naomi Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 13 June 1859; married in Smith County, Tennessee Jane Armistead. He died 31 May 1932 and his wife died 10 February 1939. They are buried in the Gordonsville Cemetery.

Children of WILLIAM LAFAYETTE YOUNG and JANE ARMISTEAD YOUNG:

2461 Lola                          born 25 Sept 1882  married Jeff
McDonald

2462 Hillie Haskell              born 13 October 1884 married Myrtle
Dowell

*2461 LOLA YOUNG 7 (William Lafayette Young 6, Felicia Jane Nichols 5, Felicia Hughes Simmons 4, Naomi Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 25 Sept 1882; married Jeff McDonald born 9 October 1880, died 18 February 1953. Residence, Hickman, Smith County, Tennessee

Children of LOLA YOUNG MC DONALD and JEFF MC DONALD:

2463 Lillie Edna                   born 4 Sept 1900  married Bart
Gwaltney

2464 Willie Audrey               born 18 June 1902  married Fred
Hamilton Gwaltney

*2463 LILLIE EDNA MC DONALD 8 (Lola Young 7, William Lafayette Young 6, Felicia Jane Nichols 5, Felicia Hughes Simmons 4, Naomi Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 18 June 1902; married Bart Gwaltney.

Children of LILLIE EDNA MC DONALD GWALTNEY and BART GWALTNEY:

2465 Jean Doris                    married Wirt Lancaster

2466 Irma Elizabeth              married Earl Pascal

*2465 JEAN DORIS GWALTNEY 9 (Lillie Edna McDonald 8, Lola Young 7, William Lafayette Young 6, Felicia Jane Nichols 5, Felicia Hughes Simmons 4, Naomi Jared 3, William 2, John 1) married Wirt Lancaster.

Children of JEAN DORIS GWALTNEY LANCASTER and WIRT LANCASTER:

2467 William Burton

2468 Nancy Jane

*2466 IRMA ELIZABETH GWALTNEY 9, married Earl Pascal.

Children of IRMA ELIZABETH GWALTNEY PASCAL and EARL PASCAL:
*2464 WILLIE AUDREY MC DONALD 8 (Lola Young 7, William Lafayette Young 6, Felicia Jane Nichols 5, Felicia Hughes Simmons 4, Naomi Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 18 June 1902; married Fred Hamilton Gwaltney.

Children of WILLIE AUDREY MC DONALD GWALTNEY and FRED HAMILTON GWALTNEY:

2472 Jack Donald married and has two children
2473 Betty Catherine married Roy Wills

*2472 JACK DONALD GWALTNEY 9 (Willie Audrey McDonald 8, Lola Young 7, William Lafayette Young 6, Felicia Jane Nichols 5, Felicia Hughes Simmons 4, Naomi Jared 3, William 2, John 1) married

Children of JACK DONALD GWALTNEY:

2474 Jeff Donald
2475 Sylvia Jan

*2473 BETTY CATHERINE GWALTNEY 9, married Roy Wills

Children of BETTY CATHERINE GWALTNEY WILLS and ROY WILLS:

2476 Kenneth Lee

*2456 JOHN A. YOUNG 7 (William Lafayette Young 6, Felicia Jane Nichols 5, Felicia Hughes Simmons 4, Naomi Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born in Smith County, Tennessee, 21 March 1861; married Alice Perkins.

Children of JOHN A. YOUNG and ALICE PERKINS YOUNG:

2477 Bee (Beasley?)
2478 Ethel
2479 Naomi
2480 William
2481 Gertie married Jack Amonette
2482 Rass
2483 John
2484 James Campbell
2485 Harry
2486 Carl
*2457 JAMES M. YOUNG 7, born in Smith County, Tennessee to William Lafayette and Jane (Armistead) Young, 10 March 1863; married Emma Cardwell.

Children of JAMES M. YOUNG and EMMA CARD WELL YOUNG:

2487 Minnie

*2487 MINNIE YOUNG 8, married Allison McCaleb.

Children of MINNIE YOUNG MC CALEB and ALLISON MC CALEB:

2488 Dillard
2489 Morgan

*2458 ROBERT A. YOUNG 7, born 1864 to William Lafayette and Jane (Armistead) Young; married (1) Ella Lee Bolton; (2) Etta Thackson.

Children of ROBERT A. YOUNG and ELLA LEE BOLTON YOUNG:

2490 Lewis married Virgie Ferguson
2491 Johnnie married Henry Gwaltney
2492 Mattie born 11 January 1891 married Frank Amonette

Children of ROBERT A. YOUNG and ETTA THACKSON YOUNG:

2493 Robert married Grady Duke
2494 Ada married Lillard Thompson

*2490 LEWIS YOUNG 8, married Virgie Ferguson.

Children of LEWIS YOUNG and VIRGIE FERGUSON YOUNG:

2495 Will Lee

*2491 JOHNNIE YOUNG 8, married Henry Gwaltney. Residence Robertsdale, Alabama.

Children of JOHNNIE YOUNG GWALTNEY and HENRY GWALTNEY:

2496 William
2497 Robert
2498 John Lee
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*2492 MATTIE YOUNG 8, born 11 January 1891; married 31 March 1907 Frank Amonette, born 16 February 1886.

Children of MATTIE YOUNG AMONETTE and FRANK AMONETTE:

2499 Robert Jackson born 25 May 1908 married Rose Cantrell

2500 Virginia born 31 July 1911 married John Moore

*2499 ROBERT JACKSON AMONETTE 9, born 25 May 1908, married 28 August 1930, Rose Cantrell.

Children of ROBERT JACKSON AMONETTE and ROSE CANTRELL AMONETTE:

2501 Robert Mabry born 10 December 1940

*2500 VIRGINIA AMONETTE 8, born 31 July 1911; married John Moore, September 11, 1933.

Children of VIRGINIA AMONETTE MOORE and JOHN MOORE:

2502 Deborah born 3 June 1950


Children of ROBERT YOUNG and GRADY DUKE YOUNG:

2503 Mary

*2459 MELANIE YOUNG 6 (Jane Nichols 5, Felicia Hughes Simmons 4, Naomi Jared 3, William 2, John 1) married John Hill.

Children of MELANIE YOUNG HILL and JOHN HILL:

2504 Carrie

2505 Johnnie

2506 Robert

*2460 LEWIS JOSHUA YOUNG 6, born 5 November 1871, son of Lewis Hartford and Felicia Jane Nichols Young, married 3 November 1895 Evelyn Jane Smith.

Children of LEWIS JOSHUA YOUNG and EVELYN JANE SMITH YOUNG:

2507 Osaye Sue Nixon born 20 November 1896 married Clarence Nixon

2508 Thelma Elizabeth Manning born 23 May 1902 married Dewey Manning

2509 Loyd Donald Starnes born 20 December 1917 married Mary Sue Starnes
*2509 LOYD DONALD YOUNG 7, born 20 December 1917; married Mary Sue Starnes. They live at Stonewall, Smith County, Tennessee

Children of LOYD DONALD YOUNG and MARY SUE STARNES YOUNG:

2510 Kevin Scot

2511 Donald Hartford

*2444 ELIZABETH JARED SIMMONS 4 (Naomi Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 30 Oct 1817, Putnam County, Tennessee; married (1) Rev. John Bascom Lee, 14 March 1833, born 14 March 1814, died 4 June 1857, leaving a family of small children; married (2) Rev. Perry Upton who died and was buried in Arkansas during the Civil War. They had no children. She died 30 October 1906. Frank A. Robinett has written about his grandmother, Elizabeth Jared Simmons, as follows:

"Elizabeth Jared Simmons was as courageous a character as her times produced. As a widow with a number of small children she lived in a newly settled area during the turbulent times leading up to the Civil War. She then married Perry Upton, a Methodist preacher. When the tides of war threatened them with starvation, the family was loaded into a covered wagon and driven to Arkansas to be near relatives. He later died there. Before leaving Missouri they hid their valuables, such as they were, in what she called a ‘bee-gum tree."

"After the war she drove home and found everything she had owned burned and stripped. She drove sixty miles through the woods to get salt for her family to use and to buy a cow, which she led home on foot. Wild fruit, berries, wild game and corn furnished the family’s food. She carded her wool and wove it, and she raised and wove cotton for cloth. The family made all the clothes they wore."

"She used the help of her children and built a log house. Later on she made her home for thirty years with my mother, and grandma was a respected person in our household. Never do I recall my father ever showing any displeasure at having a mother-in-law permanently living in his home. She always took first place."

"She lived a great life and died on her birthday —89 years old."

"She was a devout Southern Methodist and was always seen in her place in church."
Children of ELIZABETH JARED SIMMONS (LEE) UPTON and JOHN BASCOM LEE:

2512 Arabella Felicia born 3 July 1835 married (1) John Ellis (2) Benjamin Upton

2513 Hester Ann born 27 March 1837 died in infancy

2514 Amanda Jane born 28 December 1838 died 11 January 1853

2515 Martha Helen born 15 April 1841 married William Argenbright

2516 Elzina Emiline born 6 August 1843 married (1) Rivers Burton (2) James Farmer

2517 Elbert Allen born 26 March 1845 died 22 October 1847

2518 John Alvin Rucker born 9 March 1847 married Nancy M. Finley

2519 James Cullen born 20 January 1850 married Caroline Via

2520 Simon Bascom born 20 January 1852 died 10 March 1854

2521 Sarah Naomi married James H. Robinson

*2512 ARABELLA FELICIA LEE 5 (Elizabeth Jared Simmons 4, Naomi Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 3 July 1835 in Tennessee and came west with parents to Missouri; married John Ellis who was killed in the Civil War. He was buried in Vicksburg Cemetery. After the war she married Benjamin Upton. She died 19 March 1903.

Children of ARABELLA FELICIA LEE (ELLIS) UPTON and JOHN ELLIS:

2522 Cordelia born 1855 married W. Thomas Perry

2523 Naomi Adeline married John Salsman

2524 William Carroll born 14 October 1857 married (1) Lizzie Boler (2) Stella Snodgrass

2525 John M. born 13 October 1859 married Harriet E.

2526 Mary Ann married William S. Sherrill

2527 Sarah Elizabeth married John R. Reberry

2528 Nella Leona married Reuben Mauck born 4 September 1873

2529 Etta married Lee Cochran

*2522 CORDELIA ELLIS 6 (Arabella Felicia Lee 5, Elizabeth Jared Simmons 4, Naomi Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born Wright County, Missouri, 1855; married W. Thomas Perry (1852- 1902). She died in 1939. Both are buried in Hillcrest Cemetery, Mountain Grove, Missouri.

Children of CORDELIA ELLIS PERRY and W. THOMAS PERRY:
Photos of
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Seated: Elizabeth Jared Simmons (Lee) Upton
Arabella Felicia Lee (Ellis) Upton
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William Alfred married Della Edith Gourley

Benjamin • never married

Claude E. (1887-1946) married Katie

Cella married Workman and had 5 children

*WILLIAM ALFRED PERRY 7 (Cordelia Ellis 6, Arabella Felicia Lee 5, Elizabeth Jared Simmons 4, Naomi Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born at Mountain Grove, Missouri; married Della Edith Gourley.

Children of WILLIAM ALFRED PERRY and DELLA EDITH GOURLEY PERRY:

Jonathan Festus married Irene Pursley

William Everett married Angie Anderson

Donald Augustus married Ella Towe

Ray Roosevelt married Rose Andler

Zelda married G. P. Peterson

CLAUDE E. PERRY 7 (Cordelia Ellis 6, Arabella Felicia Lee 5, Elizabeth Jared Simmons 4, Naomi Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 1887 Mountain Grove, Missouri; married Katie (?), died 1946. Both buried in Hillcrest Cemetery, Mountain Grove, Missouri

Children of CLAUDE E. PERRY and KATIE PERRY:

Erma

Clinton

Herbert R. born 2 August 1915 Cpl. 79th Inf., 45th Inf. Div. in World War II. Killed in action in Italy 6 December 1943. Buried in Hillcrest Cemetery, Mountain Grove, Missouri; married in California and has daughter, Merilyn Louise.

Everett

Zella

Ruth

*NAOMI ADELINE ELLIS 6 (Arabella Felicia Lee 5, Elizabeth Jared Simmons 4, Naomi Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 8 April 1854; married Nathan Oliver Salsman, born 20 November 1852 in Hartville, Missouri, died 2 December 1937. She died in August 1946 in Oklahoma.

Children of NAOMI ADELINE ELLIS SALSMAN and NATHAN OLIVER SALSMAN:
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2545 Martha married McKay

2546 John married

2547 Polly married Malone

2548 Della Mae
    Peter Canada
    born 20 February 1882 married (1) Nelson
    (2) (?) Gallup

2549 William

2550 Theodore

2555 Dollie died without issue

2552 Bert never married

2553 Mary married Purcell

2554 Luther

*2548 DELLA MAE SALSMAN 7, born 20 February 1882; married (1) Nelson Peter Canada and (2) (?) Gallup. Nelson Peter Canada was born 30 September 1880 and died 15 October 1929. He left eight children among them Frances Canada who married Finley. Their daughter Barbara Finley was selected as Missouri’s Maid of Milk for 1961-1962.

*2524 WILLIAM CARROLL ELLIS 6 (Arabella Felicia Lee 5, Elizabeth Jared Simmons 4, Naomi Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 14 October 1857; married (1) Lizzie Boler (1857-1888) buried in Old Cemetery, Mountain Grove, Missouri; married (2) Stella Mary Snodgrass, born 16 August 1864, died 1 January 1927. He died 1 September 1935 and with Stella is buried in Hillcrest Cemetery, Mountain Grove. Will Ellis was active in the poultry, feed and cattle business. He was Postmaster for Mountain Grove during both Cleveland administrations.

Children of WILLIAM CARROLL ELLIS and LIZZIE BOLER ELLIS:

2555 J. Fred born 7 January 1882 married Ada H. Agee

2556 Thomas born 1884 died 1885

2557 Lyle born 11 August 1885 married Alta L. Morris

2558 Infant died 17 September 1888

Children of WILLIAM CARROLL ELLIS and STELLA MARY SNODGRASS ELLIS:

2559 Bird Carroll married Edna Frye

2560 David Stone married Mae Chaffin

2561 Beulah born 15 November 1896 married Jack Sutherland

2562 Robert Lamar born 12 October 1902 married Daisy Martin

*2555 J. FRED ELLIS 7 (William Carroll Ellis 6, Arabella Felicia Lee 5, Elizabeth Jared Simmons 4, Naomi Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 7 January 1882 at Mountain Grove, Missouri; married at Hartville, Missouri, 19 July 1904, Ada H. Agee. He was a successful insurance man.
Children of J. FRED ELLIS and ADA H. AGEE ELLIS:

2563 Lewis William born 24 September 1907 died 28 July 1909

2564 Carroll S. born 15 September 1917 married Betty Curtis


Children of CARROLL S. ELLIS and BETTY CURTIS ELLIS:

2565 John Fred born 3 May 1945
2566 Susan Elizabeth born 8 September 1947
2567 Arthur Gary born 3 November 1952

*2557 LYLE ELLIS 7 (William Carroll Ellis 6, Arabella Felicia Lee 5, Elizabeth Jared Simmons 4, Naomi Jared 3, William 2, John 1) born 11 August 1884, was educated in Mountain Grove public schools; married Alta L. Morris, 24 December 1917, her father had many businesses at Rockbridge, Missouri. He died 19 July 1938.

*2559 BIRD CARROLL ELLIS 7, born in Mountain Grove, Missouri; married Edna Frye of Mountain Grove. He died in Los Angeles, California.

Children of BIRD CARROLL ELLIS and EDNA FRYE ELLIS:

2568 Byron
2569 William Carroll
2570 Eugene
2571 Laura

*2560 DAVID STONE ELLIS 7, born at Mountain Grove, Missouri, married Mae Chaffin; died in Mansfield.

Children of DAVID STONE ELLIS and MAE CHAFFIN ELLIS:

2572 Chaffin
2573 Elizabeth